CATHOLICITY ROCKY MOUNTAINS’ OVERWHELMING CHURCH
CARDINAL MERRY DEL YAL
TELLS WHY CHURCH PLACES
HER BAN UPON SOME BOOKS

STA TISIIC SG A pE R E D IN
NEV CATflOLIC DICTIONARY
ELOQUENT PROOtS OF THIS

Index Will Be Issued in English and Other
Languages

Story of Pioneers and Martyrs Retold by Late
Work

The new edition o f the "Index o f
Prohibited Books,’’ which just has
been, published in Rome, contains, in
addition to the rules o f the Codex of
Canon Law relative to reading and
publication o f books, an illuminative
and instructive preface by His Em
inence, Cardinal Raphael Merry del
Val, which explains in full the
Church’s reasons for issuing the
Index.
The volume also contains the
declaration o f the Sacred Congrega
tion o f the Oriental Church, by which
the faithful o f the Oriental Rites are
obliged to observe the decrees of the
Index; and two documents of the
Holy Office: instructions to Bishops
issued on May 3, 1927, in regard to
sensual and sensual-mystic literature,
and the Decree o f Condemnation o f
the Action Francaise, with the double
date o f January 29, 1914, and De
cember 27, 1926.
The edition is printed in Italian,
except fo r the titles o f the books,
which are in the language of their
origin. Previously the volume was
issued only in Latin, but now it is.

The new Catholic Dictionary just
issued by the publishers o f the Cath
olic Encyclopedia and Universal'
Knowledge, New York, shows in its
references to tbe Rocky Mountain
region that the Catholic Church is
the overwhelming religious organiza
tion o f this district. By far the most
interesting Catholic history o f the
region is that o f New Mexico, which
is given in brief form by the book
but which is thrilling even in its
brevity.
The “ Land o f Silence,
Adobe and Sunshine” is shown as a
land o f missionaries and martyrs.
Following is the record o f the new
Dictionary (a splendid work of
reference) for Colorado, New Mex
ico, and Wyoming;

\.

planned to publish editions in Eng
lish, French, German and»Spanish.
Cardinal Merry del Val’s preface,
translated, follows;
“ The Holy Church throughout the The National Catholic W elfare Conference News SerVice Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and *1116
centuries underwent great, tremend Register. Our News Is Carried to iUs by Airplanes— the Only Aeronautic News Service That Comes to Colorado
ous' persecutions, multiplying with
the parsing o f years the heroes who
s ea l^ the Christian faith with their
DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, DEC. 26, 1929.
$2.00 PER YEAR
blood; but today hell wages a still VOL. X X V . No. 19.
more terrible war against her, as
deceitful and mild as it is deleterious,
through bad Avritings.
No greater
peril than this menaces the integrity
o f faith and practice, and therefore
the Holy Church never ceases to point
it out to Christians so that they
may guard against it.
Faithful Always Protected

“ From the beginning, though at
that time through lack o f modem
means of dissemination writings were
scarce, the faithful were, by legit
imate authority, protected against
erroneous and immoral books. Once
the Apostle o f the Gentiles brought
about through his zealous preaching
— the public burning o f superstitious
(Continued on Page 2)

Colorado

Colorado, the seventh state of the
United States in size, the thirty-third
in population, and the thirty-eighth
to be admitted to the Union (1 Aug.,
1876); area, 103,948 sq. m.; pop.
(1920), 939,629; Catholics (1928),
115,829. The first Catholic church
was built in 1858 at Los Conejos, in
the southern part o f the state, by
members of a Spanish colony who

Priest Revealed as Savior of
Kansas to Union in Civil War
Life and Letters o f Father Shoenmakers, S.J., Apostle to the Osages,"
js the title o f the second book in a
serjes o f historical works relating to
the Catholic missions among the
Osages in Southeast Kansps, by W.
W. Graves o f St. Paul, Kansas, re
cently published by the Commercial
Publishers o f Parsons, Kansas. It
shows that the priest saved Kansas to
the Union in the Civil war.
This book contains lette;s written
by Father Shoenmakers to the gov
ernment agents about his work in the
Osage manual labor school from 1847
up to the time the Osages left Kan
sas, and also extracts from official
reports o f the Osage Indian agents
made to the department o f Indian af
fairs at Washington.
Copies o f these letters v.-ere ob
tained by Mr. Graves direct from
Washington and have not heretofore
been made public. They contain the
most authentic records o f the early
history of Southeast Kansas prior to
and during the Civil war,
The introduction of agriculture in
the course of study in Kansas schools
a few years ago was hailed as an in
novation, although it came more than
half a century after Father .Shoen
makers taught it to his Indian pupils,
even before a white man had plowed

Ij

a furrow in the Osage reservation.
Although Father Shoenmakers was
a native of Holland, he was intensely
loyal to the Union at the opening of
the Civil war, and wa.** almost wholely
responsible for the- act of the Osages,
after they had made a treaty pledg
ing allegiance to the Confederacy, in
recalling the treaty and not only re
newing their allegiance to the Union
but in furnishing a regiment o f “ stal
wart warriors’’ for General Blunt’s
army that saved Kansas from inva
sion from the South at a critical
time when the fate of the West hung
in the balance.
Historians have played up the ac
tivities o f John Brown, Jim Lane and
others who took active part in border
war activities in Kansas but seldom
mention the modest priest whose
quiet work had a very great effect
on the fortunes o f the war. Had the
Osages helped in the invasion o f Kan
sas rather than in repelling it, Kan
sas might have been a battle ground
o f large contending armies, and be
cause the Union soldiers were so
badly needed elsewhere at the time,
might have been forced to affiliate
with the Confederacy, and possibly
might have changed the tote ^ the
nation, in the opinion of The A n sa s
City Catholic Register.
m

College Fraternity Morals Are
Misrepresented, Priest Asserts
Omaha. Nebr. — Popular concep that the fraternity boys never study,
tion of the fraternity man, as de-^ have no respect for women, for the
rules o f the institution, fo r them
rived from the comic strip, the comic selves, fo r God or the Ten Command
magazine and the movies, was de- ments.
A scribed by the Rev. J. A. Herbers,
“ However,’’ Father Herbers con
“ in
every organization,
■ S.J., dean of men, in a radio lecture tinued,
delivered over station WOW in con whether political, religious or social,
nection with the Creighton educa you will find some members who
are not what they ought to be. We
tional lecture series.
“ Some parents arc led to believe see the evil deeds apd forget the
that fraternities, in the language of good deeds. We see the foolishness
the magazine humorist, are all wet,’’ o f the few and forget the good work
the speaker said. “ That in the chap that is done by the majority.”
A college man joins fraternities,
ter houses everybody gets ‘ tight’
every night; everybody squanders according to the dean, to learn to be
dad’s money on wine, women and congenial, to develop his personality,
song; everybody is a revolutionist, a to develop scholarship and an active
(Continued on Page 2)
militarist and every kind o f ‘ ist;’

K i ^ .yictor EnHuanuel aiijj}:'^u§ea
rikftly, Jiihotogfap
In’ ohe o f-th e Vatican gal
leries,-fdifirtriing'their :f e c j^ f;'^ iit :.W H i s - P i u s
X L In the picture •a b o v e /le ft .to
light, a re :' Monsighor Nardotie, M onsignor'Caccia Dbmniioni, ona o f the consultors of the Cpm-^
mission fo r the Preservation o f the Faith in Rome; the King, the Queen and.Prihfce'Ruspoli, Grand
Master o f the Sacred Hospice, j This visit of. the-reigning sovereigns of.I-taLy to His Holiness-was
one o f the outstanding and most interesting events o f the year which is drawing to a close;
— (International Newsreel).
________________________________ ^
i
— w .. ____________________

The Catholic Indian festivals o f the
great Southwest continue to attract
constant attention from writers in
large Eastern papers. The latest to
receive attention was the festival o f
Our Lady o f Guadalupe at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, celebrated this month.
Dressed in ceremonial robfes, fan
tastic headdresses and grotesque
masks, participants in the weird ob
servance o f the Feast o f the Virgin
o f Guadalupe began at sunrise their
ceremonies, strange welding o f old
Spanish Catholicity and the ancient
Axtec practices..
,A glaring fire cross on the slopes
o f Tortugas mountain the night be
fore flashed an invitation for all who
saw to attend the feast in the tiny

village of.!Tortugas, while tomtoms
beat their call to the:“ olla” or “ prom
ise dance.’ ’
, The celebration opened with a pro
fession, in which the Indians carried
a stdtue o f the Virgin. Many o f
them each year carry or wear arti
cles dating back to the Spanish, con
quest o f New Mexico, articles which
have been handed down from father
to Sim in the generations.
Throughout the day each year the
dancing goes one, with first one group
4nd then another measuring their
tread with the throbbing o f the tom
toms, continuing until after the sun.
has set. The dances o f the Tortugas
Indians are perhaps the most spectac(Continued on Page 6)
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New Y ea r's-eV e has,' for many,
developed into a bacchanalian revel.
Persons who behave themselves all
the rest of'the ytfar let down-the bars
completely on .this night. Catholics
ought nbt to forget that the New
Year comes in with a holy day
of obligatiour The commandments
against gluttony and impurity are
just as binding on New Year’ s eve
as any other time. Decent revelry
is not forbidden. But' paganism has
no plate at ;any time of the year.
The Associated Press reports from
Moscow, Ida., December 17:
“ Willy-Nilly, University of Idaho
co-eds are going to be in style. They
are under, orders to. cover up their
knees before returning to the uni
versity after the Christmas racess.
Miss
Permeal
French, . dean of
women, announced the edict at a
meeting o f representatives o f soror
ities and girls’ dormitories. The dean
said ‘ measures will bo taken’ to en
force the order.”
It will be noted that this order is
issued by a State univeristy. There
fore it is all the more gratifying.

(Continued on Page 4)

REGIS JESUITS AID
IN MANY PARISHES

Father McGowan Describes How Marine Heads
Have Bungled ^‘Occupation
litical revolutions and dictatorships,
it suffered severe setbacks, and it
bore the handicap of forced and vol
untary isolation.
Their soil had been plantationowned in the years o f the whites and
the masses o f the people were slaves.
Under the republic they forbade for
eign ownership o f land, which means
practically that they forbade white
ownership and plantation agriculture.
They also forbade slavery. Haitian
sugar and indigo plantations disap
peared and ruins o f the old plantation
hou.ses and bams now dot the coun
try. Coffee remained and there was
some marketing o f rich -woods. But
cultivation and marketing became
toroughout that o f small farmers and
individual woodsmen and not o f plan
tations whether family owned or cor
poration owned.
i
(Continued on Page 6}

USTEUGIN

The New York Times, discussing
changing feminine styles as seen in
the metropolis, declares:
“ Ordinarily observant people are
beginning to notice that a change
really is taking place in the style of
women’ s clothes. A t first one heard
much talk about long skirts, high,
closely defined waistlines and a re
turn to feminine curvet. There were

Blunders of U. S. Oiicers in
CaM c and Negro Haiti Are Told
The Rev. R, A. McGowan, who is
connected with the Social Action De
partment o t the National Catholic
Welfare Council in Washington,places
the cause o f the difficuPies in Haiti
squarely on the shoulders o f United
States military officials. He is fa
miliar with conditions, as he has been
in Haiti investigating conditions and
he is a trained social investigator.
The people o f Haiti are nearly all
Catholics and Negroes. In part, Fa
ther McGowan says:
Once Haiti wa.s a rich plantation
colony o f France and the Haitians
were either slaves or free children of
French masters and Haitian mothers.
Following bloody years o f revolution
and French counter-attack Haiti be
came a republic, a republic o f Ne
groes dreading white control. They
made progress, but their progress was
sloWi it was punctuated by bloody po-

•Catholic Cvuirch .................... ............ „ ] 04,892
Methodist jSpiscopal ........
38,884
Preshyteriaji Church ..................
22.960
Korthorn Baptist ............
16.528
12.806
Discipleq^ o f Christ....... .......
Conoreaatii^al ...............
11,782
Protestant Episcopal ....................
8,437
Church of lesus Christ. L.D.S........... 3.858
Seventh Dsjy Adventists^..................
2.762
Lutheran Srn. Conterence..........
2,788
United Presbyterian ......
2.707
Jewish ConrrcKations ...........
2.366
National Baptist Convention.............. 2,020
All Other Qenominations... .....................25,958
Total Chirch Members.................... 257,077

(Continued on Page 2)

Catholic Daughters of Ajnerica
Annual.Reception January 5

NATIONAL BROADCAST FOR
Aztec Customs Used by Indians
CATHEDRAL CHIMES JAN. 1
to Honor Blessed Virgin Mary
The Cathedral chimes, which were chimes will be connected with a na
tional hookup.
broadcast Christmas eve by KOA,
The Cathedral had more than 3,000
will be broadcast again at midnight Communions on Christmas morning.
The collection will run about $5,000.
in a concert to welcome in the New
The sanctuary, garbed in evergreens
Year, 1930. It is likely that the and red flowers, is magnificent.

had com*.from New Mexico in 1852.
This chqrch and others at Trinidad
and La Costilla were served by
miBsioncly priests ’ sent out by Bp.
Lamy oi Santa Fe. In 1860 the
latter appointed Rev. Joseph P.
Machebeut and Rev.
Jean
B.
Raverdy }to establish a parish in Den
ver. The Diocese o f Denver, com
prises thje state. Catholic influence
on the place-names o f the state is
shown ini the following: Loretto, St.
Elmo, Sin Acacio, San Luis, San
Pablo, Santa Fe, Trinidad.
The
United States Religious Census o f
1916 gave the following statistics
for church membership in Colfirado:

J. P. Doycheff, Bulganan Consul cieneral in New York, representing
His Majesty, King Boris III, is shown ihere bestowing the Commander’ s
Cross o f the National Bulgarian Order “ For Civil Merit” on Joseph P.
Moore, General Secretary o f the Catholjc Near East Welfare Association.
The decoration was conferred in recognition o f the services rendered by
Mr. Moore and the association to victims of the disastrous earthquake
in May, 1928.— (Wide W orld).

The priests at Regis, with but a
few exceptions, were away from the
college on Christmas servir.g in the
parishes o f Denver and the smaller
towns throughout the state. 'The ap
pointments were as follows: In Den
ver— St. Leo’s, Father Keenoy; St.
Patrick's, Father
O’ Shaughnessy;
Holy Ghost, Fathers Sando\al, Dimichino and Stephenson; Mt. Carmel,
Father Supersaxo and Mr. Morrison;
Queen o f Heaven orphanage, Father
Breen; S t Vincent’s orphanage. Fa
ther Supersaxo; Loretto Heights, Fa
ther Forstall.
Outside Denver—
Brighton, Father Mankowshi; Trini
dad, Father Bergman; Greeley, Fa
ther Sipchen; 'W^elby, Father Mahqney; Fort (jollins. Father McCourt;
Loveland, Father Bergin; Platteville,
Father Mentag; Sterling, Father Bilgery. Fathers Hoefkens, ‘lommasini
and Ryan said Masses fo r the students
at Regis. There are but about i
dozen boarders left in tbe college
residence hall over the vacation and
still fewer in the high schccl.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

The Catholic Daughters o f America
will entertain at a New Year’s re
ception on Sunday, January 5, at the
C. D. o f A. clubhouse, 1772 Grant
street.
Members and friends are invited to
call between the hours o f 3 and 6.
The reception, which is an annual
event, has been changed so as not
to conflict with other New Year’s
events.
Mrs. M. J. OTallon is chairman of
the arrangements committee. As
sisting her will be Mrs. C. D. Lippincott. Miss Margaret Flood, Mrs. J.
P. Donley and Mrs. J. M. Harrington.
This group, with the following o ffi
cers o f the court and members qf the
board o f managers, will form .the re
ception and courtesy committee: Mrs.
Elizabeth Nichols, Mrs. J. C. Hagus,
Mrs. ‘ George Pope; Mrs. Han'ey J.
Smith, Mrs. M. J, McCar'hy, Mrs. L.
A. Bastin and the Misses Ida Callihan,
Sarah Schreiner, Minnie Bajacich,
Mary Donahue, Eulah Tucker, Mar
garet Carroll and Martha Serin.

Christmas cheer was dispensed this
year by
Catholic Daughters irt
many unique and heartening ways.'
Under th^^ direction o f Mrs. Harvey
J. Smith fifty-two tubercular girls o f
the Sands pome, Denver Gereral hos
pital and [various sanitariums were
presented [with Christma.s boxe.s con
taining holiday delicacies. A folder
containing! a $1 bill was aiso given
to each. lyiiss Mary Parks, Mrs. Nel
lie Konicke and Miss Agnes Hanson
assisted l|rs. Smith in this work.
Ninety-six Igift boxes were supplied
Father Moiran o f Golden for distri
bution among the inmates o f the Mor
rison home and the State industrial
school for) boys, o f which Father
Moran is Catholic chaplain. Miss Mar
garet Murphy and Mrs. P. J. Sullivan
were the cbmmittee in charge o f this
actirity. '
Mrs. Thbmas Q. Barry, chairman
o f the Cataolic Daughters’ visitation
committee fo r Fitzsimons hospital,
distributed gifts to the gii Is called on
by this gropp,
(Coijtinued on Page 6)

ANNUNCIATION HIGH SCHOOL
ACCREDITED BY UNIVERSITY
At a meeting held recently by the
officials o f the University o f Colo
rado at Boulder a thorough examina
tion o f reports coming from the An
nunciation high school o f Denver was
made. The_ school was found to have
every qualification necessary.for af

filiation as| an accredited school and
henceforth 1will enjoy the privileges
that many qther Catholic high schools
of the city and state now have.
The Rev. M. F. Callanan is pastor
o f Annunciation parish. The Sisters
o f Charity of Leavenworth teach the
schoo).

Pope Sends New Approved of
Catholic Students* Mission Crusade
The effectiveness o f the Catholic
Students’ Mission Crusade as the ed
ucational auxiliary to the Propaga
tion o f the Faith is praised by Cardi
nal Gasparri, Papal secretary o f
state, in a letter to Bishop Francis J.
Beckman o f Lincoln, Nebraska, which
has jpst been,forwarded to the Cru
sade national headquarters at the
Crusade Castle, Cincinnati. The Cru
sade is widely or^ n ized in Colowwio,
where it works in close union with
the Diocesan Home and Foreign Mis
sion society (Propagation o f the
Faiths
“ The v ''l y Father,” the letter to
Bishop BeCfc,. «vn says, “ is especially
gratified at tm5^'’ -ge numter o f high
schools, colleges a t^ -’eminaries which
have active, flourishhib. blanches of
the Crusade, for in this wa^’ the Cath
olic leaders o f tomorrow are trained
and educated to appreciate the Cath
olic missionary spirit and ercouraged
to do everything possible to further
the work o f the great universal Cath
olic missionary aid organization, the
Propagation o f the Faith society.”
The letter was written in acknowl
edgement o f the report made by
Bishop Beckman as chairman o f the
Crusade’s national executive board
on the proceedings o f the sixth na¥

tional conve[ition o f the organization,
which was Ijeld at the Catnolic Uni
versity o f America in Washington,
D. C., last Slimmer. Bishop Beckman
presented thje report at a private au
dience with jPope Pius in the month
o f October, 6n the occasion o f Kis ad
limina visit fo Rome.
In the sesfeions o f the Washington
convention |»f the Crusade, special
consideration was given to the mat
ter o f co-operation between the vari
ous diocesani directors o f the Propa
gation o f the Faith and the units o f
the CrusadeJ At t ^ t time, it was
reported by Msgr. ^ a n k A. Thill,
national secretary, that in thirty-nine
dioceses the popagation o f the Faith
directors were official directors o f
the Crusade.
Cardinal Gasparri’s letter also con
veyed a new iblessing from the Holy
Father to th i members and officers
o f the Crusade, and repeated the wish
expressed by His Holiness that the or
ganization “ will continue lo accom
plish ever better and better the holy
purpose fo r which it was established,
namely, to educate American youth
to adopt as its motto the motto o f the
Crusade— ‘The Sacred Heart for the
World and thfe World for the Sacred
Heart.’ ’’
"

All Advanced Schools of
,
' Diocese Merge ih University
Cleveland, Ohio.— The R t Rev.
Joseph Schrembs, D.D., Bishop o f
Cleveland, has announced tnat incor
poration has been effected between
the Catholic institutions o f collegiate
rank o f the Cleveland diocese and
John Carroll university, which is in
charge o f the Society o f Jesus.
The institutions incorporated are:
The Seminary o f Our Lady o f the
Lake, the Sisters’ college Ursuline
college, Notre Dame college and the
schools o f nursing at Charity, St.
John’s and S t Alexis hospitals.
It also is planned later to affiliate
the nursing schools o f Mercy hospital.
Canton; St. Elizabeth’s hospital,
Youngstown; St. Joseph’s hospital,
Lorain, and S t Thomas’ hospital, Ak■on.

The new a Tangement is^the frui
tion o f a plar that has long been en
tertained by ! lishop Schrembs to un
ify and streifgthen all Catholic in
stitutions o f higher learning in Cleve
land under tlie leadership o f John
Carroll univei sity.
Under the incorporation, the fac
ulty member:, studento and courses
in these colleg es become faculty mem
bers, student! and courses o f John
Carroll university. The corporate
c o llie s will >e governed by an ad
ministrative Imard to be composed o f
the Bishop o f Cleveland, or his rep-'
resentative; the president o f John
Carroll university, or his representa
tive, and twoj representatives from
each o f the siipatory institutions, one
(C ontused on Page 7)

Office, 938 Bannock Street

CATHOLICITY IS OVERWHELMING
Cardinal Tells Why Church
Welcome, You Men :i
Places Bah Upon Some Books CHURCH IN ROCKY MOUNTAINS
Wlio are hard to fit, or you
men who think you are * . .

.(Continued from Page 1)
i
books by neophytes o f Ephesus. Fal
lowing the example o f such a mastiBr
the pastors o f souls, chiefly, the
Sovereigpn Pontiffs, spared nothing to
keep men redeemed 'non corruptitiiYou will get a warm welcome at this store
libus auro vel argento . . . sed prieand genuine satisfaction too. You are a
tioso sanguine quasi Agni immaculati
Christi et incontaminati (not with
test o f our ability as a better clothing store
corruptible things as gold or silver
. . . out with the precious blood Of
where the best buys are provided, regard
Christ, as o f a lamb unspotted apd
less o f size, weight or proportion.'
undefiled’ ) — ^from pernicious read
ing.
,
“ From the Council o f Nicea that
prohibited the book Thalia by Arius,
from Pope Anastasius who con
*•
demned the works o f Orlgen be
cause ‘plus essent nocitura insipientibus, quam profutura sapientibus
(they would nave more easily in
jured the ignorant than helped the
wise’ ), from Leo the Great who, in
Same Prices— Cash or Credit
Rome, having reproved the writingB
o f the Manichei, commanded the
Spanish Bishops to rise against the
books o f the Friscillianists, down td
the letter lately emanating from th^
Supreme Sacred Congregation o f the
Holy Office against sensual and
sensual-mystic literature, it is no*
possible even to give a list o f all that
the Holy See has done against thi
publications offensive to the truth to
/ •• be believed and to the moral rules to
622 University Building— Sixteenth and Champa
be practiced. It is enough to menv
tion: the Sacred Congregation o f the
Index, instituted by the holy Pontiff
Pius V ; the Index o f Prohibited
Books, published by the authority o f
Paul IV, o f Pius IV, o f Clement VlII,
o f Alexander VII, o f Benedict XIV,
and o f J^o X III; besides the Consti-i
tution Sollidta ac provida by Benediet XIV in July o f 1763,. quai
j TH E
methodus praescribitur in examine et
proscriptione libronim servanda (in
which is prescribed the method that
is to be followed in examining and!
Phone M Ain 4281
condemning books), the Encyclical
Christisnae reipublicae sains, that
Clement VIII addressed in November,!
1766, to all the Bishops, ‘ut creditum!
sibi dominicum gregam a noxiorumj
librorum lectione averterent (so that!
I
they could keep the flocks entrusted
4m
to them from reading harmful boolm’ )
and the Constitution Officiomm ac:
munerum with which the great Leo^
XIII, in February, 1896, promulgated
general Decrees about the prohibi
tion and censure o f books. All this
shows how extremely vigilant the
Roman Apostolic See has always
Bring Thu Adyertisement to Our Studio and Wa Will Make One
been and what care she has always
Large Photo, Size 8x10, fo r $1.00
taken, to use the very words o f the
Regular Price $5.00
iiwnortal Benedict XIV ‘ ut christiftN A ST PHOTOGRAPHER— 8 2 7 16th St., Comer Champa
deles ab eorum librorum lectione
averteret, ex quibus incauti ac
simplices detriraenti quidpiam capere
possent. imbuique opinionibus ac
doctrinis, quae vel morum integritati, vel catholicae religionis dogmatibus adversantur (to keep the
faithful from the reading o f those
books by which the incautious and
u
ignorant could receive harm and im
^ BuiliMa a»a P roftw inu l Card* •( Our Practical frin U * la tka Saatb Slia
bibe opinions and doctrines contrary
Pariahea—Plaaaa Civa Tbaaa tha Piaftraoca.
^
i
to the integrity o f the practices or
'! ¥J9J9'J9
V.V.y .’V.TlV.y .V T V W ^ T y .V V VP. y .y jy y . vh
dogmas o f the Catholic Church.'
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SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

: SOUTH SIDE PARISHES

Chorch Must Censor

St. Francis de Sales*
ALAMEDA AT SOUTH PEARL
Formarly ALAPENN
Raeltt*ra4 PbarmacUts Only.
Day and Night Frea Dellyary
Phoaa south 1197
Lady Pharcaacitt
SOuth B907
DR. C. T. GUSTIN
In Attendance
_________________ ANNA KLEIN

HOWARD PHARMACY
N o Batter Place to Get Plowera tor
AU Occaaiona

Ervington Floral Shop
38 Broadway

Phone SOuth 5533

Flanta. Floral S eilgni, Cut Flowera,
Coraagea. Wrist and Shouldar
Bouquets Made to Order
WE DELIVER

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

POWELL DRUG CO. South Pearl Radio Shop

1300 So. Pearl
Phone SOuth 5771-2
Denver, Colo.

Our Prescription Department
in Charge of a
Registered Pharmacist

Bremer Tully Radio
S ervice'
Home Demonstrations, Cash or Terms
1459 So. Pearl

SOuth 7624

’’e invite your Inspection o f the
inest Low-Priced Car Ever Made.
Call Us for a Demonstration.
All Makes
o f Cars Accepted in Trade
Open Sundays and Evenings

SOUTH 8485

B

R O A D M O O D

CLEANERS AND DYERS 1 \

M EN’ S

685-87 SO. PEARL
SUITS

CLEANED

AND

'J

PRESSED

KAMP MOVING & STORAGE COMPANY
EXPRESSING

-

STO R AG E

-

PACK IN G

Careful Men.— Work Guaranteed— ?2.60 Per Hour
1705 South Pearl Street____________________________________Phone SOuth 3712
>

The

CHRYSLER GROCERY CO.
1093 South Gaylord

* HOURS: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

DR. H. H. BISGARD

Finest Corn-Fed Meats
and Quality Groceries
Call Us for Quality, Service and Prite

SOUTH 5604

Phones— Cell SOuth 0144
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“ And the Church could not behave
otherwise, because, constituted by
God the infallible teacher and sure
guide o f the faithful, and being sup
plied with all the necessary and use
ful means fo r this purpose, it is her
duty and consequently ner sacrosanct
right to prevent error and corruption,
under any masked form whatsoever,
from entering to contaminate the
flock o f Jesus Christ.
“ Nor can it be said that the con
demnation o f harmful books is a
violation o f liberty, a war aMinst
light and truth and that the Index
o f Prohibited Books is a permanent
attempt against the progress of liter
ature and science.
“ Above all it is evident that no
one more validly than the Catholic
Church teaches that man is gifted
by the Creator with liberty, and no
one more than she has defended this
precious gift o f God against him who
has dared to deny it or in any way
to diminish it. Only people infected
with that moral pest tnat runs under
the name o f liberalism can see
wounds inflicted on free will in the
brakes applied by legitimate power
to licentiousness; as if for this reason
man who is master o f his own actions
was authorized to do always what
he likes.
“ That great luminary Leo XIII
has wisely written on this subject
that ‘Nihil tarn perversum praeposterumque dici et cogitari posset quam
lllud, hominem, quia natura liber est,
idicirco esse oportere legis expertem;
quod si ita esset hoc profecto consequeretur, necesse ad iibertatera esse
non cohaerere cum ratione; cum
contra longo verissimum ait, idcirco
legi oportere subesse, quia est natura
liber (Nothing more perverse and il
logical can be said and imagined
than the statement that man, as he
is free through nature, therefore
must not submit to laws. I f it were
so, the consequence would be that
liberty need not be in harmony with
reason; on the contrary, it is per
fectly true that precisely because man
is free by nature, he must be sub
jected to law.’ )
“ Whence it appears clear that
wheii the competent authority pre
vents by coercive law the diffusion
o f doctrinal errors, always pernicious
but extremely deleterious if they
regard religion, and endeavors to
stop the circulation o f writings apt
to cause, through their nature, loss of
faith and corruption o f good habits;
instead o f opposing liberty, the ex
ercise of which consists in the choide
o f means most adapted to obtain sal
vation; it saves it from the defects
into which through human infirmity
it would be easy to fall.
Bad Books Sometimes Fascinate

ing the same experience that man,
fallen from original justice, is strong
ly prone to eYil and consequently has
ex&eme need o f protection and de
fense. Still, that the repression o f
bad writings is necessary fo r the pub
lic good and that it is consistent with
just liberty, has been shown, above
all in recent times, by the govern
ments, even the most civilized, who
to safe^ ard the laws and the tran
quility o f order have even, had re
course, with a vigor unknown to the
Church, to preventive censor.
“ Besides, the literary or scientific
values, even if they are real, certainly
cannot l^ tim a tize the dilfusion pf
a book contrary to religion and got^
customs; which in the casCj would
require a much more efficacious re
pressive jmeasure, as the more subtle
are the meshes o f error and the more
seductive the attraction o f cviL
“ But fhat which, is not understood
by manyland in the judgment o f nonCatholici constitutes the greatest
abuse or the Roman— as they sa^—
Curia, is the preventing o f printing
and using the Holy Scripteres in
vulgar languages by the Church.
And yet at the bottom it is only a
calumny 1 For the first twelve cen
turies the reading o f the Holy Letters
was very familiar to the Christians,
as a p j^ r s from the Homilies o f the
Holy Fathers and from the sermons
o f the holy orators o f the Middle
Ages, nor did the ecclesiastic author
ities ever intervene to stop it.
It
was only after the abuses o f here
tics, especially the Waldensians,
Albigensas, followers o f Wycliffe
and in general, o f the Protestants
(who in front o f the masses strove,
with sacrilegious mutilation and free
interpretation, to find in the Bible
that suiiport ifremediably denied
them by history), that Popes and
Councils found themselves very often
obliged to stop the circulation o f the
Bible in living languages. No one
in fact can deny that many heresies
have arisen from the abuse o f the
Divinely inspired volume. St. Au
gustine affirmed, on the contrary, in
general that ‘Neque natae sunt
haereses, et qnidem dogmata perversitatis illaqueahtia animas et in
rofundum praecipantia, nisi dam
Icripturae bonae intelHgnntur non
qu
bene; et; quod
in eis non bene Intelligltur, etfam temere et andacter asseritur (the heresies and perverse
dogmas that bind the soul and throw
it into the depths, arise precisely
when the good Scriptures have not
been well understood, and- what in
them is not well understood is in
terpreted with temerity and audac
ity.’ ) However it would not be just
to say on this account that the
Church has absolutely forbidden the
Bible in vulgar tongues; it will be
enough to recall to memory that in
the seventy years that elapsed be
tween the invention o f printing and
the publication o f tne German
version o^ Luther, more than 200
editions o t the Scriptures in the
various current languages were dis
persed amongst the peoples, duly ap
proved by the Church.
Church Protects Scriptures

“ Those who wish to give in
pasturage the Holy Scriptures to the
people without any control, are also
the supporters o f free examination,
o f which there is nothing more ab
surd or xluinous.
They, the false
paladins o f the inspired volume, who
think the Bible the only source o f
Divine Revelation, hurl their sarcasms
and their banal insults ajrainst the
Roman Catholic Church. But now it
is clearer than the light o f the sun
that in the midst o f the most
different systems o f heresy the
canonical integrity o f the Bible, its
Divine in^iration, its unshaken his
torical and dogmatic truth are put
more in doubt and boldly denied
every day.
And while the Holy
Books are attacked on every part,
precisely by those very people who
pretend to find in them the sole base
o f the true faith and one which they
hope in vain to unite in holy bonds
the various sects o f the non-CathoIic
Babylon, one power alone resists and
:saves the Holy Scriptures from the
threatened ruin, maintaining them
intact in their primitive authority,
that is to say, this Roman Church to
whom God has entrusted them.
“ All this has been written with
the object o f discrediting the dif
ficulties that, proposed and upheld
in such a way, might make an im
pression on the soul o f some faithful
Catholic. These words are addressed
ito the good children o f the Church,
to those devoted children who listen
willingly tjo the words o f the Good
Shepherd, Jesus Christ, and o f His
Vicar on earth, the Pope, to those in
brief who, beyond the cases o f
real necessity fo r whom the Holy
Sec usually dispenses, will always
scrupulously observe all the rules o l
the'Index; abstaining from reading
lor even keeping boolm prohibited by
the Church in any way.
“ With the purpose therefore o f
ifacilitating the willing in the obiservance o f such a very important
■dutv, the Holy Father Pius XI, glori;ously reigning, treading in the steps
!of so many o f his illustrious prede
cessors, has ordered a new edition of
the Index o f Prohibited Books, which,
jafter having been corrected and op
portunely revised, is now published,
provided with his same Apostolic
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Wyoming

Wyonfing, the eighth stkte o f tl^e
United States in size, in d forty*
seventh in population, and the fortyfourth state to be' admit! ed to the
Union (10 July, 189 0); area, 97,914 sq. m.; pop. (1920)i 194,402;
Catholics (1928^ 25,672, The his
tory o f the Church in Wyoming is
on the ■Whole o f fairly jecent development. It is known, however,
that Fr. Pierre de Smet, S.J.,
journeyed through the legion on
several o f his trips to the Northwest,
and it was he who offered the first
Mass, 6 July, 1840, at a rallyingpoint o f the fur traders, nuar Greert
River, where the congrem tion also
included Flathead and S n ^ i Indians,
One o f thtf most important peace
conferences held by the dem oted and
patriotic missionary with tne Indians
took place, 1861, ■within the boun
daries o f the present state at Fort
Laramie, near the moutn o f the
Laramie river. His assistants, Frs.
de Vos, Hoecken, and Mengdrini, also
ministered to Indians aiid early
settlers, although nP permanent mis
sions were established. Tqe region
formed successively a part o f the
Vicariates Apostolic o f Indiian Ter
ritory and Nebraska, and o f the
Diocese o f Omaha. On the appoint
ment o f the first Bishop in 1887,
the Scattered population still made
necessary arduous missionary labors.
The Diocese o f Cheyenne Tincludes
the state and the Yellowstione Na
tional park. The U. S. peligious
Census o f 1916 gave the fpllo^wing
statistics fo r church membership in
Wyoming:

New Mexico, the fourth state of
the United States in Size, the fortyfourth in population, and the fortyseventh to be admitted to the Union
(6 Jan., 1912); area, 122,634 sq. m.;
pop. . (1920), 360,350; Catholics
(1928), 167,262. 'The first attempts
at founding a permanent mission
were made, 1581, by the Franciscans
from Mexico, Pr. Agustin Rodriguez,
Pr. Juan de Santa Maria, and Fr.
Francisco Lopez, who gave the
region the name af New Mexico. The
result, after an auspicious beginning,
was the successive deaths o f all three
at the hands o f the Indians.
A
second beginning was made in 1597
under the military leader, Don Juai^
de Onate. He was accompanied by
Fr. Alonzo Martinez and nine Fran
ciscan companions and in 1598 the
first mission was established and a
church built at San Juan de Los Ca
balleros about SO mi. north o f Santa
Fe. The latter settlement, a white
colony, was founded and named, in
1606, a church being built some time
after 1622. By 1608 the Franciscans
conld report 8,000 Baptisms among
the Indians, and by 1626 the number
had grown to 34,000 among 27 mis
sions. Prominent among the mission
aries were Fr. Alonzo de Benavides,
Fr. Nicholas Lopez, and the saintly
mystic, Mother M ^ a de Jesus de
Agreda.
In 1680, Indian revolts
against Spanish government and
against the efforts o f the mission
aries to put down pagan practices
culminated in a massacre during
which 21 missionaries were killed,
the churches destroyed, and all traces
o f religion obliterated.
In 1692,
however, the missions began to be
restored under the governor, Antonio
de Vargas, assisted by Fr. Francisco
Corvera and several associates. For
150 years the missions had a
checkered history under Mexican
Bishops living far from them. The
revival o f faith came after the
cession o f New Mexico to the United
States in 1848, and the appointment
o f the zealous apostle. Rev. John B.
Lamy, as Vicar Apostolic o f the ter
ritory in 1850. The state includes
the Archdiocese o f Santa Fe and a
part o f the Diocese o f El Paso. Cath
olic influence on place-names, o f the
state is shown in the following: Lamy,
Las Cruces, Lourdes, St. Vraln, San
Acacia, San Antonio, San Fidel, San
Ignacio, San Jon, San Jose, San
Lorenzo, San Marcial, San Mateo,
San Patricio, San Rafael, San
Ysidro, San Cruz, Santa Fe, Santa
Rita, Santa Rosa. The U. S. Relig
ious Census o f 1916 gave the follow
ing statistics fo r church membership
in New Mexico;
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Service and Gifts for
Industrial Inmates

THE A . W . CLARK
I DRUG C O M P A N Y
ComSr Eighth ATeana and
I Santa Fe Drive
Phone Soath 114
E VER YTH IN G IN DRUGS

Christmas services were hel|l at the
Industrial School for Girls nelar Mor
rison on Sunday, December [22, by
Rev. John P. Moran, the chaplain.
Five girls received their First Holy
SEASON’ S GREETINGS
Communion. At the Industrial School
for Boys at Golden Father Moran said Phone YOrk 3192
1431 Ogden
Mass on Christmas morning.
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica o f Denver remembered ithe in
— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —
mates o f both .institutions with lovely
Cnrtaia and Blanket Cleanera
gifts. The ladies in charge '«vere Mrs.
P. J. Sullivan, Miss Margaret Murphy A lfo Dry Cleaning and Rnga Cleaned
and Mrs. J. C. Hagus.
|;
; Telephones:
Res., Sunset 1972
Good orehoitra et the C«thedrel Office, Mai^ 1468
Eouni: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
P .-T .A . New Yeer’e eve party. Oscar
__.177,727 Malo hall, 1835 Logan.
Other ^ours by Appointment
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All Other Denoaiioatlons.____

[
(Continued from Page 1)
ibtevM: in all campus activities. He
Hopes I>y means o f his fraternity to
lia m tlie true hieaning o f loyalty.
I Begi rding thei scholarship o f Greek
letter members, Father Herbers
said tia t “ it i i the experience o f
educate rs that fraternities take a
jbst p r d e in scbolarship.”
i He ( aid, “ Shall we condemn all
fn t e m tie a because o f the actions
ox a f e V men? Do we maintain that
the yottb o f today is drinking more
than th ) youth o f the nineties; that
the sex problem is one o f today and
that it md not exist until the coming
o f the present generation,* ■that there
was no rach thing as a wild party in
the daM o f Caesar and George
W aShinmn?
“ The]problems o f yesterday arc
the proUems o f today, and it is the
duty o f everyone to teach the youth
o f today that temperance and selfreftraint are virtues that must be
practiced^
“ Fraternity men in general," he
concludep, “ are loyal, honest, willing
to be tqpght and guided, willing to
consider i the best interests o f the
university in preference to their
own fraternal interest.”

A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
many favors granted through the inof*

2,286
........................
...
Flower
o f the Little
7,680 tercession
___209.800 Jesus.

Carl E* Burke, Dentist
424*25 E m p in Building
Sixteenth and Glenarm Straete
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Envelopes (Business and Collecition)V Lett^heada^
.Church Collection Lists, Programs, Report Carjis, 'An
nouncements, Invitations, Business Cards, Bill [Heads,
0U .

ec. 23, 1929.

JUNIOR C. D .O F A .
CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Junior Catholic Daughters
|;ave a very nice Christmas party for
a number o f children who gathered at
the clubhouse, 1772 Grant,street, on
Sunday afternoon. Each' member
cared for a child by giving an appro
priate gift, in addition to a stocking
filled with fruit, candy and nuts. The
clubhouse rooms were beautifully
decorated in red and green. A large
<ree was erected by the girls in the
dining room, from which the gifts
were distributed. A very charming
little crib set up in the fireplace
gave a religious spirit to the occasion
and gladdened the hearts o f the little
nes.

“ Irreligious and immoral books are
sometimes written in a fascinating
style. They often deal with argu
ments that either pamper carnal
passions or flatter pride o f spirit;
then with studied artifices and cavils
Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express
o f every kind always aim at pene
Country Trips
Get Our Prices
trating the minds and hearts o f in
3 6 9 and 371 So. Broadway
Telephone South 1227
cautious readers.
Therefore it is
natural that the Church, that provident
mother, with her opportune prohibi
L E N N O X M A R SH A L T O W N
tion, should admonish the faithful so
STEEL FURNACES
1126 E. Alameda, Near S. Downing that their lips should not touch the
Also Cast Furnaces
Dry Goods, Hosiery, House facile chalice o f poison. Not then
through fear o f light does the Holy
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Dresses, Keds, Big Line
See forbid the reading o f certain
Estimates Cheerfully Given
books, but through that zeal with I Call Schayarf' for laquer— 4-hour
School Supplies
South 2218
H. H. York
which God inflames her and that does anamelt— rarnithes and bruihec—
Lowest Prices on Quality Goods not tolerate the loss o f souls, teach Colfax at Josephine.
§2 7 East Exposition Avenue
Estimates Cheerfully Given

H RESTO N E TIRES

(Continued from Page 1)
(*Editor’s Note: The forthcoming
Official Catholic Diroctory for 1930
will show that the Catholic Church
today has 132,887 members in Colo
rado).
New Mexico
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Quick Service and Salitfactk^ Guairanlee^
Mail Orders Solicited

The Register Printing
Company
938 BANNOCK

1

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

|

PHONE MAIN 5413

J

SPRINGS PUPILS
ALTAR SOCIETY
MANY HOLIDAY
GIVE PROGRAM
HAS ELECTION EVENTS FOR BOYS

6 ? / Sixtee^t/i S t
Semi-annual

Hart
S ch a ff ner
& M arx
One and ,T wo-,Trouier
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$45

$55
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Bench-Made Suits

$7 5 , $ 8 0 ^ 8 5 Values, Now $Sd
Eyes Examined
Glasiet
That
Satisfy

Phone T A ^ r 7792

’

H. W. VGSMER
Vosmer Sheet Metal
Contractor \

Reasonable
Prices

1317-23 11 th St. Denvei\Colo,

Congeieotiouf
Strvice

GEO. HANCOCF

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.

and His Orchestra
For Any Orchestral Engagement
Telephone

1509
CH AM PA

WILLIAM IS. McLAlM
Optometriit

Scheuerman & De La Vergne
TAbor 5051

1212 Security Bldg.

H. & L.
RADIO SERVICE

RYAN DRUG CO.

New Bremer-Tully Radio

The REXALL Store

Larimer at 27th

Ask for Demonstration

Expert Radio Repair Work
Day and Night Sen’ice
LE W IS A . DURBIN

HAROLD G. HORN
3204 Tejon

When in Need of Help
o f any kind, permanent or odd job,
call Employment Department,

GAlIup 7253
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
612 Exchange Bldg.

Main 9171

Directory of

Attorneyg-at-Law
of Colorado

We Store Houtehold
Goods and Merchandise

JOSEPH J. WALSH .
_ DONALD F. CLIFFORD
~
Attorneys at Law
802-8 Midland Savings Building
Phone Tabor 5738

DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

Great Belgian Catholic Datlly
100 Year* Old
It Is Not a Home
The
Catholic
daily Le Courrier de
Until Its Planted
I’Escaut, of Tournai, Belgium, ob
served recently its hundredth anni'
MARTIN J. CULLEN
versary. At the Mass o f Thanks?
Land.cape A rtid
giving, celebrated in the Cathedral of
INTERNATIONAL
Tournai, Canon Jauniaux exalted
NURSERIES
the noble task accomplished by the
4S7S Wyandot SL Dcavtr, Cole.
journal.

JAMES W. CREAMER
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
902-908 Midland Savings Building
Phone Main 5355
Denver, Colo.
NEIL HORAN
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
624 to 529 Kittredge Bldg., Denver
^ Telephone Main 3663
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
304-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17th and Curtis
Phone Main 557
Denver. Colo.

MARRIED LIFE
A Faally Hand Book
The only textbook which glveg full to*
gtruction on family life. It treatg on* the
fundamentalg of the human race; quettiong
o f Tital interegt to those eontemplattns the
married state; sex hyariene. eugenics, birth
cootro!, etc., ail from the physiological stand*
point, based on Christian principles, inciud*
ing a well regulated treatise bn diseases met
with in the family: prevention and treat
ment of Appendicitis, Adenoids, Diphtherui.
wonnds, blood poison, etc.; the most com
plete instrument on prevention and treatment,
of Consumption and Pneumonia; for the laity
and physicians; training of children, self
control, and many other subjects for the
benefit of the human race.
Rev. Pr. Vernlmont. of Denton. Texas, says.
**Young men and women should postpone
their marriage until they have read this
wonderful book. 'Mamed Life;* it should
be found in every borne.*'
W. H. Schm:dt« Krcmmllng. Colo., writes.
**Send two more books. 'Mamed Life,' en
closed 1$. This makes four books 1 have
ordered for our children; it is worth Its
weight in gold." ftlrs. J. H. McCaie, Omaha,
ordering another book, says: "It is a work
all Toung people absolutely must.have.** Ur.
L. F. Euman. New Lexington, 0., says: "It
IS the best work of its kind 1 ever read. No
family can afford to be without this book,
and it should be in the library of every fam
ily physician. Price. $3. postpaid.
Order from Dr. R. Willman, Author
1215 Faraon St., SU Joseph, Mo.
or write for literature
Mention DeoTcr CatboUc Register

Colorado Springs.— A beantifll
candlelight seiMco was presented tjy
the pupils o f S t Mary’s school Supday evening, December 22, in the au
ditorium o f S t Mary’ s chu*rh. Miis
Grace Fitzgerald, who so successfully
conducted the recent operettas, di
rected the choral work. 'Iwo hun
dred and fifty singers, composed of
selected groups from the grades, the
boys’ glee club, the girls’ glee clah,
assisted by S t Mary’s orchestra, to rt
part in the entertainment. This wgs
the first candlelight service ever priesented by the school and was a gift
to St. Mary’s parish and the public In
general in appreciation o f supjSort of
entertainments given by the school.
The program o f old, familiar^ carojls
and ancient hymns was as follow s::
“ Here We Come a-Caroling"„......
.........................Old English Carol
Combined Chorus, Grade and High
School
^
“ 0 Little Town o f Bethlehem’ ’..
....................................... Brooks
Boys’ Glee Club
“ Gesu Bambino.............................
Selected Chorus From che Grades:
"Silent Night’ ’
.......
Gruber
Combined Chorus
!
“ Adeste Fideles” ............... .........
“ Silent Night’’ .............................
St. Mary’s Orchestra
;
“ Sing We Noel’’ ............French Carol
BOys’ and Girls’ Glee Clubs |
"Dear Little One’ ’ .................. Montani
Selected Chorus
i
“ Good King Wenceslaus” ............
................................. Traditional
Boys’ and Girls’ Glee Clubs
“ Sleep Holy Babe” ............... ...Coswill
“ 0 Beinheureuse Nuit” ..............
1
...........................Normandie CatSjl
Girls’ Glee Club
“ Adeste Fideles” .............. Traditional
Combined Chorus
i
A Christmas musical program, un
der the direction o f William J. Fink,
arranged for the sisters, nurses and
patients o f Glockner sanatorium, w ^
given in the main dining rodm Christ
mas day from 1 to 3 o’clock. A pa
tron who withholds her name en
gaged a five-piece string orchestra to
give the concert. After the program
ill the dining room' the orchestra vis
ited all the rooms where patien^
were confined to bed, and to each
gave a special concert. The program
follows:
Concert Polonaise, “ On Mountain
Heights"............................ Kriesl^r
Danse Orientale................ Lubokirsky
Serenade Espagnole.....................Bizit
Canzonetta from Concerto No, 3
............. ...............
Goddard
Waltz Suite, Schatz, from "Gypsy
Baron” ...............................StrauM
Scenes from “ Lucia di LammerDonizetti
mOor” ......
Four Indian love lyrics................
.............. Amy Woodforde-Finder
The Temple Bells—
"Less Than the Dust” ........... ......
“ Kashriiiri Song” .................. ........
"Till I Wake” ...............................
,
Two Hungarian Dances No. V
and VI ............................ Brahnis
Adoration solo for violin....Borowski
B erceuse.... ..................;............. Friml
Canzonetta...................................Fririil
Spanish suite, “ La Fete De Se
ville” ................ Tarvan-Marchetti
Bolero, Sierra Morena, Jota, Sevillanas, Mtirche Des Toreador
Scenes from "Aida” ........
Verdi
Mr. and Mrs. James M Metzler
and childrej, Robert and Maryann,
left Tuesday for Santa Fe, New Mex
ico, to spend the holidays with Clark
Metzler.
Miss Frances Fenton, who is at
tending the Visitation convent ait
Georgetown, Washington, D. C., hais
returned to spend the holidays with
her mother, Mrs. H. Fenton, of Broad
moor. .
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reiss o f
Broadmoor have returned from a teh
days’ trip to Sheboygan, Wisconsiii
The following young folk who arie
attending school out o f town are
spending the Christmas holidays h ^ e
wfth their parents: William Cragb,
Gerald Hart and Eugene Fcrrand. i
Miss Jean Crago, daughter o f Mrs.
Catherine Crago, 1140 Wooo avenue,
will entertain at a large dinner social
Friday evening, December 27, at thp
.Antlers hotel.
Hartley Murray and sister, Miss
Martha)Murray, entertained eighty
o f their friends at a dinner social
Thursday evening at the Broadmooi"
Golf club.

Donahue Picture Shop
Successor to Cisjer St Donahue

Special Prices on Picture
Framing for the Holidays
835 14th St., Bet. Stout and Champa
Phone TAbor 9596

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
I

Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used. .
----- and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.
PHONE M AIN 2586

“ Arabetque,” the new type of
rough wall decoration — Schayet’
Wall Papar dt Painting Co.
Good orcheitra at tha Cathedra
P .-T .A . New Year’s ctc party. Oicai
Malo hall, 1835 Logan.

Ajax Lump
— a hot,
dean coal in larg?
lump.

$g.50
ton

— other good
lignite coal from
$5.15 to $7.50
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(St. Joseph’s Parish)
A t a meeting o f the Altar and Ro
sary society held Wednesday, Decem
ber 18, officers were unanimously
re-elected as follows: President, Mrs.
H. J. Sweeney; vice preseident, Mrs.
J. A. Seubert; secretary, Mrs. J. C.
Doughty; treasurer, Mrs. Martin
Bommelyn. A committee consisting
o f the following was appointed to
have charge of the card party to be
held in January: Mesdames Swee
ney, Franz, Gallagher, Gutman and
Jepkes, and Miss Maude Nelson. The
society voted to send money dona
tions to needy folk instead o f baskets,
as had been the custom fo r the past
few years. The assembly approved
the appropriation o f $25 fo r the
Christmas collection.
Seven new
members were enrolled. A social
hour followed. Installation o f o ffi
cers will be held at the meeting of
January 8.
'The High Masses for the week were
announced as follows: Monday, mem
bers o f the Sharp fa m ily Thursday,
Eugene Shine, second anniversary.
Mass o f Requiem was said Monday
at 9 o ’clock by Father Berberich fo r
Catherine Griffin, aged 73, who died
Friday after a short illness o f heart
trouble. The survivors are three
sons, John F., Charles W'. and .Tames
D,, and one daughter, Katie Griffin;
also a nephew, Thomas Foley, and a
sister, Mrs. B. McMahon, o f St. Louis.
Father Fagen returned to Denver
on Wednesday from St. Louis, where
he and Father Shaw, also o f this par
ish, and Father Francis Fitzgerald
conducted the novena at the Rock
church. The magnitude o f this de
votion by the Easterners can be seen
by the following interesting figures:
One hundred fifteen thousand four
hundred and seventy people made the
novena and the daily average attend
ance was 12,000.
Father Shaw began a six-day re
treat on Christmas night for the Sis
ters of the Immaculate Heart o f Mary
at Monroe, Michigan. He will re
turn to Denver about January 1, as
will also Father Dreis.
The boys’ basketball team, under
the expert leadership o f Joe Loffreda,
is rounding into excellent shape and
the league opening night on Thursday,
January 9, will find a formidable
cage team playing again.st Annunci
ation high school. The girls are also
progressing nicely under the able
leadership o f their coach.
“ Polly’s Christmas Eve,” a produc
tion staged by the pupils o f the sixth
grade and sponsored by Sister M.'
Stephen last Thusday evening, was
worthy o f the large and appreciative
audience. The scenery and lighting
effects were topnotch. Desmond
Hackethal was stage manager. Out
side taleht included Beverly and Florine Graveline, two very clever young
sters. Maxine Clark and Dorothy
Croft, the latter o f this parish, were
heartily applauded for their dancing
numbers. Others who had good parts
were Helen Wingo, Louis Hayes, Billy
Gibboiis, Elileen Larson, Verle Knr-r
fess, Louis Doughty, Louis Scrapp,
Virginia Wourins, Billy Canavan,
Marie Finnie, Dorothy Keogh and
Marie _ Hamilton. The violin trio,
consisting o f Marie Hamilton, Dor
othy Keogh and Helen Wourins, was
exceptionally fine. Proceeds o f the
affair will purchase material for the
altar boys’ surplices.
The priests are indeed to be com
plimented on the artistic lighting dec
orations o f the rectory. A ten-light
star hoisted high in the air in the
center o f the arcade, a wreath and
more than 100 lights strung from end
to end on the Sixth avenue side o f
the rectory make it one o f the most
attractive displays on the West Side.
The Christmas party o f the St. Jos
eph’s Dramatic and Social club on
Tuesday evening proved to be a very
successful affair, nicely managed by
a capable committee. The large num
ber o f members present, always in a
happy social frame o f mind, seemed
to have far more ability that night
and saw to it that all were enjoying
themselves. The entertainment com
mittee is planning events ot this na
ture at least once a month. Basket
ball is now drawing interest among
the members. The girls have been
highly encouraged by their last two
wins against Tammen’s and St. John’s
at Longmont, which game was played
at Longmont Friday evening, ^ t h a
score o f 22 to 20. This men’s team
defeated the high school team to the
score o f 37 to 30. Dillon Bagan was
elected captain.
The Oscar Malo
Memorial hall has been engaged for
the season. Two games o f basketball
and a social will be offered for the
members at the nominal feet of $2.50
a season ticket. This offe r is also
open to friends o f members o f the
club. It is planned to open the sea
son Saturday, January 11. The sea
son will be ten weeks. Tickets may
be procured from Miss Gertrude
Sloan, captain o f the girls, and Dillon
Bagan or Rev, Father Kenny.
The parishioners are again recipi?
ents o f a beautiful art calendar for
the year 1930, the compliments of
the Redemptorist Fathers in charge
o f this community. The pictures are
o f the Madonna o f the Chair and the
Miraculous Medal.
With all the pomp and ceremony
o f the Church, Christmas was ushered
in at the 5 o ’clock Solemn High Mass.
Father Fagen was celebrant, Father
Kenny, dieacon; Father Zeller, sub
deacon, and Father Willard Berber
ich, master of ceremonies. Father
Fagen, the pastor, deliverer the ser
mon. The elaborate program ren
dered by the choir under the direction
o f Father Guenther was exceptionally
fine. The. soloists’ trained voices han
dled very capably the roles assigned
them. The fifty well trained altar
boys made a pleasing appearance.
The children’s choir sang appropriate
hymns at the 8:30 Mass. A young
ladies’ choir also had a very fine
profp'am at the 11:30 Mass. The crib,
as in the past, is a thing o f beauty
and a masterpiece, similar to the one
o f last year' but slightly larger.
Brother Stanislaus and James Burns
have the aasurance that their many
tedious hours o f labor o f love are
appreciated by the priests and the
people alike. 'The altar and sanctu
ary decorations >^ere the work o f
Mrs. Stillhammer and Mrs. Bierman,
who spared neither time nor effort to
make them such.
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Charge Purchases made during ijhe remainder of this
month 'Urill be hilled F< bruary 1st.

(St. Vincent’s Home)
“ Never have the boys had such a
time!” ' said Sister Angela, beaming
a million twinkles o f enthnsiam as she
ushered through SL Vincent’s home
still another o f the holiday mothers
to make personal visit to some little
boy who had never be^oro been called
for and personally rememb'ered. The
program o f SL Vincent’s is a sample
o f the generous holiday entertain
ment done for all the orphanages. It
began Saturday, when the boys were
brought to town as guests o f the Art
theater on Lincoln street, when a
drama was presented for their par
ticular enjoyment at a special mati
nee.
Monday was what the boyS de
scribed as one big day, for they were
guests jointly o f the Orpheum thea
ter and the Rotary club. Club mem
bers brought the youngsters to the
Orpheum matinee and presented them
with souvenirs and huge balls o f pop
corn,
Tuesday the hospitality ot the Den
ver theater was extended by the man
agement to the boys o f the home.
Tuesday night the usual royal enter
tainment o f the Knights o f Colum
bus, with distribution o f presents, was
given at the home, with Paul Horan
in charge o f the entertainmenL
Monday, December 30, the hospi
tality o f the Aladdin theater will be
accorded the boys at the matinee.
Christmas dinner in a garlanded
dining room was served at the home
at 11:30 a. ra., after which the chil
dren were allowed to scatter to homes
o f relatives throughout the city. The
Christmas banquet is always the piece
de resistence o f the home and is
planned for weeks ahead by the sis
ters, who are adept on draping bright
tissue paper from the perilous height
o f stepladders, and who lay the board
in marvelous design o f cedar against
red crepe. The main dining room is
closed the day before, but on Christmorning the qhs and ahs o f the boys
as they march in for drum, bone after
Mass is one o f the high lights o f life
at the home.

CX>U KADO’S HOME STORE
1

Sijeteenth Street at Stout
I

Continuously
— ^for over forty years Lejwis’ have served Den
ver and [Colorado faith ully, courteously, ef
ficiently. The high idea s o f the founder and
owner of {this great store lare a part o f its tradi
tion; they have builded tlie institution o f today
The year just closed has seen the most gratify
ing in our history, it enc lurages us to attempt
greater things in the way o f service in the coming year,

As $ Part of Our
1930 Program
Wiei Inaugurate
I Uur
Store-W ide
j

January Clearance Sale
W atch the daily papers flor outstanding values
in the various shops.
j

Apparel Sales Noui tp Progress

Father Kipp Talks to
Durango Rotarians
Durango.— The Durango Rotary
club held its regular dinner at the
Red Lantern inn Friday evening with
a 95 per cent attendance. The prin
cipal feature o f the meeting was a
forty-five-minute talk by Rev. Wil
liam Kipp on his recent trip to Eu
rope. This lecture was greatly en
joyed by the members o f the club
and was said to have been the most
interesting ever given before the Du
rango club.
The children o f St. Columba’s
school held their Christmas program
and tree at the Knights o f Columbus
hall Thursday evening, December 19.
Andrew Jertnison passed away at
Mercy hospital December 19,
His
wife preceded him in death only two
weeks. Mr. Jennison was baptized
in his last illness.
His funeral
was held Monday morning from SL
Columba's church, Father Kipp o ffi
ciating.
Thh funeral services o f Mrs. Isa
bel Comer, who passed away early in
the week, were held Friday, with Fa
ther Kipp in charge.
Frank Fisher o f Rico died at Mercy
hospital December 18. His funeral
was held Saturday, Father Kipp con
ducting the services.
Rev. J. H. Brunner o f Mancos and
Rev. Theodosius Meyer o f Lumberton,
New Mexico, were recent visitors at
St. Columba’s.rectory.
Mrs. James Gorman and her chil
dren left Friday for Canon City,
where they spent Christmas with rel
atives.
Joe and Clarence Haffey, who are
attending the University o f Colorado
at Boulder, are here spending the
holidays with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Haffey,
Misa Mary Paquin o f Mancos ar
rived in Durango Saturday from
Boulder, where she has been attend
ing the University o f Colorado. After
the holidays Miss Paquin will be em
ployed as a teacher in the Durango
schools, ha'ving been elected to fill a
recent vacancy,

PLAY IS GIVEN
BY HIGH SCHOOL
(Annunciation Parish)
On Wednesday afternoon, Decem
ber 18, in the auditorium o f Annun,,,
ciation school a beautiful Christmas
play was given by the students of,
Annunciation high school. The play
was, "There Was No Room in the
Inn.”
In the beautiful tableaux o f the
Nativity, the high school students
were assisted by two little girls, Mar
jorie Worland and Eileen Davis, as
angels near the crib. Appropriate
music was furnished by the girls’
glee club, with Elizabeth Cullen and
Lillian Horvat as accompanists. Be
tween the scenes William Shea read
Lew Wallace’s “ The Angels and the
Shepherds” from Ben Hur. Daniel
Mangan extended Christmas greet
ings to the audience in the name of
the school.
Cast o f characters: “ The Blessed
Mother,” Lillian Horvat; “ Saint Jos
eph,” Edward Leyden; “ Guardian
Angels,” Catherine Neary and Amelia
Lesser; “ Shepherds," Peter Rasmus
sen and Otto Stoner; “ Misael,” blind
man, father o f a Jewish family,
Charles Schwieder; “ Sara,” ntpther,
Catherine Hartmen; children of
Sara: “ Rachel,” Agnes Schwieder;
“ Esther,” Viola Apodaca; “ Marta,”
Betty Worland; “ Miriam,” Maxine
Gentry.
Pioneer Bishop Nominated
Hall of Fame

for

The RL Rev. John Timon, first
Bishop o f Buffalo, has been nomi
nated as one to be honored by a
statue in the new City hall, together
with other notable pioneers in the
history o f Buffalo.
People of keen judgment choose
the Schayer W all Paper A Painting
Co.— York 0642.
Attend the P .-T .A . New Year's eve
party. Oscar Malo hall, (8 3 5 Logan.
Admission 76c. Refreshments.' '
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

.

COATS, SUITS, H ATS, DRESSES, LINGERIE,
SHOES, CORSETS . . .
!
. . . for Women, Misses and Juniors
COATS, DRESSES, SHOEp, HATS
— for Junions
COATS, DRESSES, SHOES, H ATS . . .
I — for Girls 7 to 10
SUITS, OVERCOATS, SHljRTS, U N D ER W EA R ,
SHOES, E T C .. . .
— fojr Boys, 3 to 14 Years

Merry Chrislmas! Happy lNcw|lear ;
Gay the old words are ind true,
Many joys and no reverses
|

May the New Year bring to you.

I

BUY AT PRATT’S I
New Year Greeting Cards
Noise Makeris
Blank Booki
Stationery
Fountain Pens
Pen Sets
1519 Curtis— Across From Baur's

DeSELLEM FUEL
DeSELLEli

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
Office Phones Tabor 3205, Tabor 3206
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

1

35th and Walnut 1

|We Cali For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
"Denver’s Most Profrsssivs Laundry” — Ws Use SoJt Water

Phones Tabor 6370
Tabor 6379

Branch OfBces: 1642 Tremont Street, 1128 ITth Street, 1646 Broadway
1126 East Ninth Are., 426 East 17th Are., 1470I '(fork, 604 East 13tb Are.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT ! !
One of our patrons is wearing
articles we have laundered
steadily since 1925.

PIERCE’S ! H A N D L A U N D R Y

y o till save moil
b u y in g holMa;
foods a i
P

ig g i

Y M

i

SPECIAL OF
We w ill move your fnmituro to our warehjinse and give you six
months to pay your bill. Private room or oj
low rate o f insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and
your work.

M O VIN G , STORING A N D PACK IN G

No Money Needed for 5»ix Months
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m u n N
(B y Stephen A . Daly)
Through Christ’s birth in the stable
there infaeret in avery one the dig
nity of blood brother of Christ. God
stoops to our flesh and soul and
clothes himself with them; the flesh
and soul of erery mother’ s son and
of every mother’s daughter, includ
ing ourselves, become thereby worthy
of great respect.

Stopping a navy race, the first
aim of the London conferences, will
not bring peace. But take a dozen
boys who have only a vague nation
that some time or other they will
fight, or who are even determined
they will not fight. Let them each
begin to pile up rocks. Then watch
out, ye nimble of feet. They’ ll soon
be passing the time a f day unpleas
antly and rocks viciously. Stopping
a navy race may prevant a war. Pre
venting even one war is worth while.
Christ said they who did it deserve
to “ see God.’ ’

On the commission to Haiti there
ought to be a capable Anierican
Catholic who respects the instini.tions
and capabilities of simple peop]^.
So far we have fallen down in sev
eral important matters in our control
The hare bones of the situation is
of Catholic Haiti. A Catholic with
that unemployment comes hccanse
such attainments will be a valuable
too many people get low wages and
man on the commission.
salaries.
i f they got enough, the
goods produced would be sold. Henry
The Catholic Industrial Confer
Ford is right. But back in 1919 the
ence will have regional conferences
Bishops’ Program of Social Recon
in Indian^olis in January and Pitts
struction said the same thing.
burgh in February. One will be held
in Pueblo somo time in 1930. Here
The American farmer is on the
is a Catholic Action organisation
that works without talcing action. way towards organizing his market.
Not a resolution passes its doors. He is even moving towards the or
But its record of education for in ganization of stores to buy co-oper
dustrial justice and peace is envi atively his household and farm needs.
able.
But he is not organizing to control
his savings and borrowings. He has
The N .C .W .C . Social Action De not started on the credit union road
partment is building up a committee towards ‘co-operative finance. When
to push credit unions among Catho he will have completed these three,
lics in city, town and country.
A co-operative marketing,' co-operativa
credit union is a miniature co-opera baying, and co-operative banking, he
tive bank that goes ‘through all the will be a formidable person.
motions on a small scale of a big
bank.
It has thrM saving graces
The National Council of Catholic
among others. It charges a low in
Women is sending out the first of
terest rate on ordinary small loans.
a' series o f study club outlines on the
It encourages thrift. And yon can
Mass and Catholic Action— how to
be a stockholder without feeling
attend Mass and read the prayers' of
bloated.
the Maas and get more .out of it in
encouragement, iuspiretion and the
The outline with which to study
grace of God in doing one’s daily
social work which the Naftonal Cath
work and in working, with Catholic
olic W elfare Conference has pub
organizations.
lished isn’t known to' enough per
sons. A ll full-time, part-time, trained,
You can’ t do Catholic Action with
untrained, paid, volunteer, clerical,
lay, men and women— all persons in out knowing what yon are trying to
side or on the fringe or on the hem do. Catholic Action is everything e
of social work ought to have a copy person does, done right and done
and use it.
with the right motive, and it is every
thing a person ought to do, done
Niebuhr of Eden theological sem right and done with the right mo
inary in “ The Social Sources of De- tive. You may have the right mo
nominationalism,’’ published by Holt, tive. But to do eld things right or
makes of Calvinism a religious re do the new things a person ought to
volt of business and of Episcopalian do and do them right takes study.
ism and Lutheranism a religious re And the best way to study, if you
volt of the nobility.
Other Prot are out of school, is by the study
estant sects were formed by the dis' club or the study committee. The
satisfied poor who after generations National Catholic W elfare Confer
''of Protestantism couldn’ t stand the ence in Washington has study out
Puritans or the state churches of lines on twenty or more subjects.—
England and Germany.
N .C.W .C. Social Action Department.

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued from Page 1)
numerous pictures, too, apparently
intended to represent women about
ten faet tall, wearing gafraents
that combined the most hampering
features of all the styles for fifty
years back.
“ Ont of this fearful usortment of
rumors a rather agreeable reality
has emerged.
In the evenings, zt
theaters and in fashionable restau*
rants one sees plenty of women in
gracefully long gowns, managing
them as though they bad never ap*
peared in public with knee-Iangth
skirts.
Street styles show changes
too, though women are n<^ dragging
hems in the dust by a- matter of
many inches.
“ One indication of the change is
seen in the beginnings of an alter
ation in manners.
The free swing
that accompanied short, straight
frocks will not be forgotten at once.
It will remain, just as the old habit
o f '‘smoothing down long skirts that
no longer existed clung to women
who a few seasons ago found them*
selves suddenly bereft of dangling
draperies. But a slower gait, a dif
ferent carriage and, one fancies, even
a softer voice accompany the adop
tion o f sleek and elegant fashions.’’
California migratory schools fol*
low the crops, educating the migrating workers’ children sometimes in
tents set up in labor camps, and hava
proved so popnlac generally that re
quests have baen recaived by the
state department of education for
more of them, 'Vierling Kersey, super
intendent o f public instruction, de
clares. California is the first state in
the union to make provision for the
education o f the children of migra
tory laborers.
“ Migratory laborers are employed
in at least forty-six connties of the
state," Kersey said.
In Colorado, we not only neglect
the children o f migratory workers,
but politicians and public school o f
ficials connive togethar to ignore the
school attendance law and not compel
children in the sugar beet fields to
attend classes.

Tha Pillar of Fire, a religious sect
headed by Mrs. Alma White, who
calls herself a “ bishop," continues its
violent attacks
on the Catholic
Chnrch through its publications. Mrs.
White is still whooping things up for
the K.K.K, and in the December issue
o f “ The Good Citizen," which is
frankly a political magazine, she
several times threatens that if things
go on as they arc new civil war is
inevitable. There is no debating the
fact that if Mrs, White had her way
she would joyfully Uad a cut-throat
gang against bar Catholic neighbors.
Immense quantities of a publication
called “ The Herald of the Epiphany,"
which describes itself as an interde
nominational, non-saetarian magazine
published at Philadelphia, are being
distributed throughout the W est, par
ticularly in rural districts.
Iney
twist the bull Unam Sanctam and try
to make ont that Catholicity is
wholly opposed to the American systern of government. The publication
bears a date of 1924. Yet it is still
being issued by the ton. The amount
of money some people will spend to
spread hate is amazing. Every charge
in the paper has been answered thou
sands of times.

Sham H a ter
A G R E A T BOOK
A young friend of mine who h^d
lost the faith-^in the ao-called intfjlloctual atmoaphere of a modet^n
pseudo “ university’’— has been thank
ing me most profusely •for briagii^g
him back to the household of tl^e
faith. A s it cost little effort on raty
part I fear that my young friond is
complimenting *me beyond my d«serving. A ll I did was to hava him
read one of the most fascinating
bookf aver penned— John L. Stod
dard’s, “ The Rebnilding of a Lost
Faith.’'
It is my humble judgment
that this book, printed several yeat^
ago, makes Mr. Stoddard the fore
most lay apologist o f onr Christiah
belief.
I sometimes wonder if the
doctrines and teachings of the Church
have ever had a clearer or more con
vincing elncidation. Certainly Ghaeterton or Belloc, rightfully recogjnized because of their valiant defense
of the Church, are not capable of
such a book.
And this is because
they have not had Stoddard’s spirit
ual adventures.
Nor is he encum
bered with certain affectations of
style that distinguish the two men
more eminent than he in the world
of letters.

i

The book derives its prineip
eherm from the fact that Mr. Stodj
dard does not pose as a litteratenrr
“ The Rebuilding of a Lost Faith’’ it
absolutely devoid of any pose. In it
the aesthetic receives second con
sideration.
The author has a mesf
sage to deliver, and he tells it so
that the intelligent may understand!.
The story of his journey from
agnosticism to the Catholic Church
is more compelling reading than any
novel.
If it were possible to place
a copy of this book in the hands of
every intelligent doubter we would
approach very closely to a realization
of the one fold and one shepherd.
Many good people not of the fold,
and unfortunately too jnany that
regard themselves as members of it,
lack enthnsiasm and zeal hecanse
they regard one fold as a dream im
possible to achieve.

GREATER T H A N ALM S-G IVIN G
Truth is the only thing in the world
that is worth while. It is the onljr
thing
that
endures.
Men
pas^,
friends desert ns, vanities and titled,
applause and human respect all van
ish as the dews of morning nndcr
the warm rays of sunshine, but truth
lives on forever.
^
If the truth hurts yon, offer thanks
to God as yon would thank the sur
geon that applies the knife to- a can
cerous sore that would destroy your
life unless it is removed.- Like the
Catholic Church, truth is one. AU
truths are correlated. God— a Being
infinitely good— cannot .contradict
Himself nor impose on His creatures
laws that clash. Atheists deny God,
but worse than an atheist because
more of a hypocrite is the pretended
Christian who would deny that God
has any concern in politics and leg
islation.
“ Thy will be done on
earth as it is in heaven." I like to
emphasize the on earth part of the
"L o rd ’s Prayer."
It not only gives
a rebuke to swindlers, thieves and
cheats that would substitute the
words “ on earth as it is in hell’’ for
the Divine message of human libera
tion, but it is the lesson taught by
our Divine. Master that we may not
indulge in mere lip worship or Christ
mas gifts to the poor if we are so
lacking in conscience or intelligence
as not to understand the real mean
ing of the “ Our Father."
The unthinking Socialist does not
understand the prayer or he would
not accuse us of thinking only of
the world beyond the grave, nv>r do
those grabbers for special privileges,
and governmental favor understand
the prayer if they think they can.
bribe God by Christmas gifts to the
poor.
While reverencing the spirit
that in onr large cities organizes
such great charities and gives to
them such magnificent endowments
we cannot escape the responsibility
of seeking to find why there is such
an incre'asing need for such charities.
A ll o f us know that it is a slander
npon Christ to call Chicago or New
York Christian cities. The terrible
increase of crime, poverty and in
sanity is not an affirmation but a
negation of the truth upon which
Christianity is based.
There is a jnstice that is higher
than alms-giving, which St. Paul had
in mind, when he said, “ Though I
bestow all my goods to feed the poor,
and though I give my body to be
burned, and have not charity, it
profitoth me nothing."

L.C.B.A. OFFICERS
TO BE INSTALLED
Installation o f officers o f SL
Mary’s branch, No. 298, L.C.B.A.,
will be held Thursday evening, Janu
ary 2. The tea set will be awarded
at the meeting.
Princess Ileana Thanks Blessed
'Virgin for Escape

Princess Ileanna o f Rumania (a
schismatic) has made a votive offer
ing of a fine silver candelabra to the
Bishopric o f Constanza in memory o f
her happy escape- from shipwreck
when her yacht was recently stranded
on the Blaek sea. The candelabra is
inscribed, “ Glory be to the Holy
Virgin who protected us in the thick
fop;. This candelabra is dedicated to
our seamen.”
Pope Sends Medal to Ellen Ryan
Jolly

Announcement was made by Et.
Rev. Bishop Hickey o f Providence,
Rhode Island, that the Papal medal,
Manila to Ge^ Two Great Buildings “ Pro Ecclesia Pontifice," has been
fur Laity
conferred upop Dr. Ellen Ryan Jolly
In a letter received from the Most o f Pawtucket, famous A.O.H. auxili
Rev. M. J. O’ Doherty, Archbishop of ary worker.
Manila, two big Catholic projects are
reported. One is the building o f a
Everything in Its Place
Bodai home fo r the Catholic Wom
Speaking o f the eternal fitness of
en's Federation, now almost com things, a unit of the Ku Klux Klan
pleted. The second is a social hall ha^ been discovered in the Colorado
for the Knights o f Columbus, for Mate prison.— Milwaukee Journal.
which’ a bazaar is being organized.
Actual construction on the latter 49th Term as Treasurer of Chnrch
building has not yet been started, the
Society
letter says.
Joseph Frei is slated to serve as
treasurer o f the St. Aloysius Young
Schayers for wall paper— Schay- Men’s socie^ o f St. Joseph's church
ers for painting — Schayers for for the 49th consecutive time at
“ Arabesque."— Colfax and Josephine. Utica, New "York.

'
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Keep New Year’s eve with the Ca
Attend the P .-T .A . New Year’s eve
Oscar Malo hall,
party. Oscar Malo hall, 1835 Logan. thedral P .-T .A .
1835 Logan. Admission 7Se.
Admission 7Se. Refreshments.

HQW A POPE 1^1 YEARS AGO MADE A PACT
AGAINST VAR AND VON AH EUROPE PEACE
Researches Just Completed Reveal Service to World Rendered by St.
Agathon, Pontiff in 680— By Striking Coincidences, Anniversary of
Pact Arrives in Jubilee Year of Pope Pius XI, Apostle of Peace.
(By Msgr. Enrico Pucci)
I tie, that they would never invade the
Throughout this jubilee year o f territory t>f others nor make war, but
His Holiness Pope Pins XI, the world that they would live in peace with all
has been occupied continually with those who wished it, the Pope o f
the thought and problem o f peace. . Rome having prayed for them in this
This problem, together with all the manner that, if other peoples invaded
others which pome from it— such as the lands o f the Croats and forced
limitation o f armaments, obligatory them into war, the God o f the Croats
arbitration in case o f conflict, and would fight for them and help them,
the liberty o f the seas— has repeat and St. Peter, disciple o f Christ,
edly kept governments and peoples would procure their victory.”
4, “ . . . A long time after, in
busy. Governments have conferred
with each other about it at many the days o f the Archon Terpimerus
meetings and conferences; the peo (828-936), father o f the Archon
ple have discussed it in innumerable Crasimerus (936-945), a very pious
public addresses and written dis man named Martin, coming from
France, which is between Croatia and
courses in newspapers and books.
It cannot be denied that the de 'Venice (the writer, according to the
sire to find a definition, a principle custom o f that time, in speaking of
that will assure peace and better con France refers to all the territory in
ditions for the development o f the the northwest o f Europe), inculcated
civil life o f peoples, is universal. But upon the Croats that they must obey
the vision o f the means best adapted the order o f the Most’ Holy Pope to
to reach such an end is not as clear their last breath. Therefore, neither
as is the desire, nor is it certain that the big ships o f these Croats nor the
all those who might help to a reali little ones ever went out to make war
zation o f the end'sought are animated on anyone, if they themselves were
not first attacked. The Croats, who
by the same good will to attain it.
wished it, used their fleet to visit the
Now, a noteworthy coincidence Is
ports, touching at one castle after an
the anniversary, this very year, o f a
other in Pagania and the Gulf o f Dal
solemn pact o f peace concluded
matia, as far as Venice.” .
twelve and a half centuries ago un
Father Sakac made careful in
der the advice and guarantee o f the
vestigation in connection with those
Roman Pontiff then reigning, with
statements o f the learned Emperor
the object o f assuring the peace o f
o f Constaninople, seeking to find out
Europe at the most vulnerable point
if they were confirmed m the docu
then visible.
ments o f that time to which the ac
Paaee Pact 1,250 Teara Ago
count o f Constantine Porphyrogenet
A real and formal pact against war specifically refers. His researches
was concluded, at that date so far were carried out with great diligence
back in history, by the Croatian peo and skill, and he has obtained excel
ple with the aim o f assuring peace in lent results.
Eastern Europe and o f strengthening
Supported by Other Document*
the authority o f the Emperor at ConAbove all, the statements o f the
^ n tin op le, who in those far-off re Emperor about the history o f the
gions still represented and exercised Croats and their conversion to Chris
the universal power o f ancient Rome. tianity have been found to corre
The resurrection o f this pact, a rig spond to the truth, although there is
orous historical demonstration o f its some confusion and uncertainty as to
authenticity, and the description o f details. But the uncertainties were
the conditions under which it was fully dissipated by the study o f other
carried out, have been accomplished documents o f the epoch. The Pope
through the diligent study o f Father who in that period attained the fame
S. Sakac o f the Society o£ Jesus, pro o f being a most ardent partisan o f
fessor o f the Pontifical Oriental in peace was Pope St. Agathon (680stitute.
681), who on ascending the Pontifi
Father Sakac told the public the cal throne had the consolation o f see
results o f his investigations at a con ing immediately composed the schism
ference held at the Pontifical Bible o f the Church o f Ravenna and the
institute at the beginning o f the jubi return o f the Archbishop there, to
lee year o f Pope Pius XI. The lec gether with his people, to obedience
ture was fittingly dedicated by the to the Roman Church.
speaker to the regning “ Pontiff o f
It was very natural that, religious
the Peace o f Christ in the king;dom peace having been attained on the
o f Christ, and distinguished emulator coast o f the Adriatic, the Pope
o f the pacific traditions o f his glori thought o f assuring it also, both in
ous predecessors." It was received the religious and political fields,<on
with universal applause by the audi the other shore o f the same sea,
ence, who in the results o f the studies where the Croats and Serbs -had a
o f the learned professor recognized short time before been centrerted to
a new and glorious page added to the Christianity. This peace desired by
annals o f the Roman Pontificate and the Pope also was useful to the By
to the long series o f benefits it has zantine empire and to the Croats,
given mankind.
who had served the interests o f the
Through the kindness o f Father empire by defeating the A^tlrians and
Sakac himself, this correspondent is installing themselves in their terri
able to give from the actual lecture, tory. All these circumstances ren
which has not yet been published, der perfectly logical the conclusion
the substantial points in this most in o f the pact which is recorded by the
teresting reconstruction o f an histori Emperor Constantine Porphyrogenet.
cal event.
But besides this likelihood, there
An explicit mention o f this pact, is a direct testimony in the letter that
jConcluded by the Croats in the name the Pope, St. Agathon himself, in bis
lof St. Peter against war, is found in own name and in that o f the Roman
Ithe famous work o f the Emperor Council wrote to the Emperop Con
iConstantine
Porphyrogenet (912- stantine Pogonate (668-686). The
1959^ entitled “ Administration o f the Pope says:
lEmpire,” in which, addressing his son,
“ In the midst o f populations such
|he proposes to write the description as the Longobards, as well as the
land history o f the peoples who be Slavs and Franks, Goths and Britons,
longed, in his time, to the Byzantine are many o f our brethren who do m>t
empire. From this document he be cease in interesting themselves to
lieved the son would draw useful les know how things stand in regard to
sons when he should succeed to the the Apostolic Faith. . . . We are
jthrone.
doing our utmost to obtain that the
The Emperor'* Succinct Testimony
empire o f Your Majesty in which is
In chapter XXXI o f his work Con- founded the See o f the Bletsed Peter,
jstantine Porphyrogenet tells the Prince o f the Apostjes, whom all the
jstory o f the Croats. His chief state- nations together with us recognize
iments o f interest to us here are the and venerate as Primate, be recog
ifollowing;
nized as the greatest o f all peoj[>le
I 1. “ . . . at the time o f Emperor out o f respect to the same Blessed
iEraclius (610-641), these Croats Peter, the Apostle.”
jtook arms and expelled the Avarians,
For anyone who is a little familiar
land by order o f the Emperor Erac- with the style o f the epoch in' which
)ius, they established themselves in this statement was written, in which
the very land o f the Avarians, where the Pope says he will endeavor out
they now also live. And the Croats o f respect fo r the Apostle Peter to
lad then as chief the Father of make the Emperor o f Constantinople
Porga.”
'
recognized as the highest o f all, there
2. “ . . . . the Emperor Eraclius is a very clear allusion to a declara
made request for and had some tion the Pope himself had made as
iriests come from Rome, and consti- suring to the empire, on the part of
uting among them an Archbishop, a the Croats, peace in the name of
Sishop, some priests and deacons, Peter and in -virtue o f a pact con
liad the Croats baptized. These cluded under his protection.
Croats at that time had as head
Pontifical Record* Cited
l*orga."
Another confirmation is found in
3. “ . . . The baptized Croats did the “ Liber Pontificalia,”
which,
not wish to make war on others out- speaking o f Pope St. Agathcn and of
i ide their own territory because they the sixth Oecumenical Council 'held
la d received a definite order from during his Pontificate, says:
e Pope o f Rome, who in the time
“ With the help o f God were united
f Eraclius had sent priests who bap the holy Churches o f God. So many
tized them. The Croats, after hav- divine graces o f the Almighty were
i)ig been baptized, jmade pacts, signed granted to legates o f the Apostolic
ijy their own hand with firm and in See that to the comfort o f the peo
violable oaths to S t Peter the Apos ple and o f the Holy Council that had

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

assembled in the capital, John, Bishop
o f Porto, on the octave Sunday o f
Easter celebrated the divine ofrices
in the Church o f St. Sophia before
the Emperors and the Patriarch so
that all unanimously in the Latin
tongue that day sang the praises and
■rictories o f the most pious Emper
ors.”
Evidently this unanimo^us approval,
this success o f the Papal legates to
Constantinople, these praises o f the
Emperors sung there in the Latin
tongue, must have referred to some
fact that happened outside ordinary
events; and 'it is therefore perfectly
natural to conclude that it was the
peace assured to the empire on the
part o f the Croats in the name o f the
Apostle Peter.
Lastly, the, epitaph written on the
tomb o f St. Aggthon, in recording his
special virtues and the moat remark
able events o f his pontificate, men
tions in particular the firmness with
which he concluded the alliances o f
the Apostolic See. “ Rich in these
merits,” says the poetic epitaph, “ the
Sovereign Pontiff Agathon firmly
maintains the pacts o f the Apostolic
See.” This additional allusion to al
liances, to pacts concluded through
the authority o f the Apostolic See,
should not be overlooked as an ele
ment o f proof and as one o f those
details which form the most solid
basis of historical reconstruction.
There is another Greek writer,
Theophanus the Confessor (who died
in 817), who speaks in his work,
"Chronography,” o f the general paci
fication that took place after the de
feat inflicted on the Arabs by the
Emperor o f Constantinople.
“ Mavia (the head o f the Arabs)
sent the old men to the Emperor to
ask for peace . . . ” says this writer.
"A fter long negotiations it was agreed
to keep fo r thirty years firm peace
between the empire and the Arabs.
. . . When it became known to all
those who lived in the western prov
inces, different Kings, exatches and
lords o f those parts, as also the
princes o f the peoples o f the West,
sent the Emperor gifts and asked him
to make a friendly treaty. The Em
peror, satisfying their demands, also
signed an advantageous peace -with
them. And greet tranquillity reigned
in the East and West.”
This other Greek historian thus
speaks also o f a general pacification
which took place exactly in the year
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680, smee the defeat o f the Arabs,
following which camo the fim t peace
that led to all the others, was in 679.
A Mjemory, Perhap* an Augury-

In f)u r different quarters, there
fore, hi ttoric documents speak o f the
general peace established at that time
and o f 1 he work o f the Pope to assure
It, crow oed with the happiest success,
liie Po[»e himself records his solici
tude to assure, in the name o f the
Apostle Peter, peace and glory to the
empire. The Emperor Constantine
Porphyi ogenet, basing his words on
all thos! documents which we today
no longer possess and fo r which dili
gent rei earch has been made in ^1
the prorinces o f the empire, tells us
the details o f the pact o f peace con
cluded l y the Croats on the sugges
tion o f t le Pope’s envoys in the name
o f the Apostle Peter, and o f its re
newal vWch took place three cen
turies la ;er and continued to his day.
This ii a large number o f proofs,
closely 1 nked, and they substantiate
each otl er so well that any doubt
whatsoev er is excluded.
In the year o f t)ie priestly jubilee
o f Pope Pius XI, while the Pope him
self is r< newing so constantly his in
vocations for the general peace o f
mankind and while men feel the press
ing need for peace and are seeking it
anxiously on all sides, there thus
comes tq us from distant centuries
1,250 yeirs ago a voice from the East
remindinjg us that once a Pope suc
ceeded jp obtaining peace in the name
o f Peted from a people who had
scarcely |yet opened their hearts to
the benjeficent influences o f the
Christiaij religion.
May Qod grant that this, a memory
o f the p)ist, be also a happy augury
for the future!

CARD^NAL-ARCHBISHOP
OF TURIN IS DEAD
Rome — Cardinal Gamba, Archbishop o: ! Turin, died Thursday. His
dduced the College o f Cardea^
ols to sixty-two, o f whom twentynine are! Italians. The Archbishop
was an old friend of the royal fam
ily,
Taught Deaf 51 Year*; Die*

Louis jWendelin Mihm, for fiftyonq yeaiis instructor o f the deaf at
St. John[s institute for deaf mutes,
St. Franqis, Wisconsin, is dead.
No Divorce* and No Crime
“ Prince Edward— the Island Where
Thpre IslNo Divorce and No Crime,”
is the title o f an American Magazine
article tb^t is some'thing o f a revela
tion. Catholics comprise a large part
the population.

Mr. Gfundy is becoming more im
portant in the Washington news than
even Mrs. Grundy.

Our Community Cart
to East and Wo*t 1st
and 15tb of each month
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Catholic
Calendars
We have a limited sup
ply of Catholic Calen
dars for 1930.
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PARTY SU NDAY.
LA JUNTA K. OF C.
FOR CHILDREN
HOSTS A T PARTY

(Loretto Heights Coliege)
Fifty-two girls o f the college <
partment provided toys -md candy
for fifty-two orphans at the Queen
o f Heaven, St. Vincents and a .
Clara’s orphanages, each gir' and boy
being given the particular toy asked
for in a letter to Santa Claus. The
packages were delivered to them oin
.Christmas eve.
i
Each class in the school providdd
Christmaa baskets for poor familieji,
and in addition to the baskets seiit
clothes, coal and flour.
{
Members of the Sodality o f tl^e
Blessed Virgin sent 175 g 'fls o f tops
to the Little Flower cent.r and thje
Christmas Gift ohop and also sept
seven musical instruments t'nat had
been requested.
'
A group o f Loretto students san;
Christma-s hymns at the 8 o'cloc!
Mass in the Po.>P chapel at Fitzimo
hospital Christmas morning, and afi|erwards were guests o f Chaplain
O’Neill at breakfet.
'
Through the courtesy o f Fred Q.
Bonfil.s, publisher of The Denver
Post, the flaming cross flew over Lo|retto Heights college on Christmab
eve.
i
A large number of the clergy
nuns of the city and friends thorr
oughly enjoyed the Naiivity plaj'
written by Msgr. Hugh Benson, and
artistically presented Sunday by stuf
dents o f Loretto.
'

(Holy Family Parish)
A Christmas party for the children
will be held in the school hall this
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Mrs.
Splan o f 5045 Quitman street had
as her helpers to fix candy boxes:
Mrs. Knowlton, Mrs. Crouse, Mrs.
Paulson, Mrs. C. Isenhart, Mrs. Keanelly, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lantzy, Mrs.
Helen Handy, Mr, Kiers and Mr.
Splan. After the boxes were fin
ished Mrs. Splan served dainty re
freshments.
The officers o f the Altar and Ro
sary society wish at this time to ex
tend the season’s greetings to all
members and to thank them for their
co-operation in the past year.
Mrs. Hamburger recently had as
her house guest her cousin, the Rev.
John Harney, superior general o f the
Paulist order. After a short visit in
Denver Father Harney left for Bloom
ington, Illinois, to .spend the holidays
with his mother.

Miss Regina McCann, efficient
public health nurse o f the parochial
schools o f Denver, has handed in he^
resignation, effective January li
This announcement is o f interest
generally in social service circles,
j
The program or policy o l^ e a lth
in the parochial schools co m e ^ n d e r
the supervision o f . the Visitip
Nurses’ association. Just who he:
successor w ll be has not yet been
announced, according to Rev. John
Mulroy, diocesan director of thq
Catholic Charities.
.
!
Miss.McCann is one o f the best
known o f the social workers. Be
fore becoming attached to the centra)
office o f the Catholic Charities, she
was a member o f the Visiting Nurses’
staff. For the past two years she)
has been in charge of health work
o f twenty-two parochial schools, sevi
enteen Catholic and five P’rotestanti
Her work involved the care o f the
health of 7,000 children, a program
carried on by Miss McCann prac-l
tically without assistance.. Miss Mc-j
Cann is a graduate nune, having
taken her training at Mercy hospital)
She is a graduate o f St. Joseph’s
high school, Denver. She has not)
yet a'nnounced her plans fo r the fu-i
turc.

Funeral Directors

AID SOCIETY
ELECTS OFFICERS
Th’e December meeting o f 'the
Queen o f Heaven Orphanage Aid so
ciety was held at the C. D. o f A. club
house, 1772 Grant street. Mrs. Lo
retta M. Daugherty was hostess. The
following officers were unanimously
re-elected: Mrs. Loretta M. Daugh
erty, president; Mrs, S, P. Mangan,
first vice president; Mrs. Harry Loritz, second vice president; Mrs. A. H.
Seep, third vice president; Mrs. A. C.
■Tremlett, fourth -vice president; Mrs.
Mary Nahring, fifth vice president;
Mrs. Arthur Cross, sixth ^dce presi
dent; Mrs. J. P. Harrington, corre
sponding: secretary; M « . John H.
Spillane, financial secretary; Mrs. J.
D. Nevin, recording secretary, and
Mrs. T. A. Collins, treasurer. The
society was pleased to enroll Mrs. J.
L. Mun>hy as a new yearly member.
The visitors were Mrs. J. C. Hagus
and Mrs. AVilliam Grafin. Mrs.
Daugherty, the president, thanked the
chairman and ladies for dressing dolls
and purchasing gifts for all the chil
dren. Mrs. J. C. Hagus graciously
told an ofiginal little Christmas story,
which was enjoyed by everyone.
CARD OF THANKS
The sisters o f S t Clara's orphan
age wish to express their heartfelt
gratitude to their numerous friends
and benefactors for the kindness and
generosity shown them and their lit
tle charges during the past year.
May God, the Author o f all good,
richly reward and bless them all. The
sisters feel greatly indebted to their
benefactors, and in return ivish them
a Merry Christmas season and a
Happy and Prosperous New Year.
SISTERS AND CHILDREN OF
ST, CLARA’ S ORPHANAGE.

Charming— colorful — ' modern but
not bizarre — Schayer Wall •Paper
11
and Paint; docorations.

Princess, Bride, Aids Poor
Princess Marie Jose, who will
marry Crown Prince Humbert of
Enjoy the entertainment. Catbe.. Italy and live in Turin, •will make a
dral P.-T.A. New Year’ * eve partyL farewell gift o f 50,000 francs to the
Oicar Malo ball, 1835 Logan.
J: poor o f Brussells.

Passion Piay at Oberammergau
1930 Objective of U, S. Tourists

La Junta.— The children o f St. Pat
rick's parish were delightfully enter
tained Sunday afternoon at a Christ
mas party given by the La Junta
council, Knights o f Columbus, in K.
o f C. hall.
Masses at St. Patrick’s church were
at 6, 8 and 10 o’clock on Christmas
day.
A Requiem High Mass wa.s cele
brated at the Church o f Our Lady o f
Guadalupe by the pastor, 'Rev. Louis
Pecorella. December 18, for the re
pose o f the soul o f Joseph F. Prinster, whose death occurred Novem
ber 18.
Paul Prinster, Jr., a student at the
Abbey school,/Canon City, is spending
the Christmas vacation with his grand
mother, Mrs. J. F. Prinster.
Mrs. J. J. Eschenbrenner and her
two little sons returned a few weeks
ago to their home in Brooklyn, New
York, after several weeks spent in
La Junta at the home o f Mi-s EscH*
enbrenner’s mother, Mrs. J. P. Bradish.
Miss Rosa Meyers, for several years
a teacher in the La Junta schools, is
spending her vacation with relatives
in Campion, Nebraska.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sisk end chil
dren, Frederick and Virginia., were
the guests o f Miss Frances Rourke,
a sister o f Mrs. Sisk, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sisson on Christ
mas day.
Mrs. J. B. O’Neil, Messrs. Gerald
and Vincent Guthrie o f Rocky Ford
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Manning
were the guests 1»f Mrs. W. L. Guthrie
on Christmas day.
Francis Burshears o f Colorado col
lege spent the Christmas holidays
here at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Burshears.
Mrs. J. H. Redmond returned to
her home in Denver December 16,
after a short visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kranz. Mr. and Mrs.
George Carow and J. H. Redmond
drove to L^ Junta and accompanied
Mrs. Redmond home.
Charles Rice, student at Regis high
school, and Joseph Rice, student at
Regis college, are spending the Christ
mas holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. F. Rice, 222 Steen ave
nue.
Cadet William Leo Guthrie o f the
Military institute at Roswell, New
Mexico, spent Christmas here with
his mother, Mrs. W. L. Guthrie.
Miss Yolenda Caponero recently en
tertained the members o f Troop No. 1
o f the Junior Catholic Daughters o f
America at the home o f Miss Stella
Sciumbato. The club will meet again
on January 3 at the home o f Miss
Florence Haberman.
Aeneas Cash o f the University o f
Colorado at Boulder is spending his
vacation here with the family o f his
uncle, A. L. Cash.
Walter Knede), a student at Colo
rado college, is spending tne Christ
mas vacation here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H. Knodel.
Miss Mildred McMahon, art instruc
tor in the La Junta schools, is spend
ing the holidays with her parents in
Arkansas City, Arkansas.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sisson left Sun
day to spend Christmas with Mr. Sis
son’s father at Kahokia. Missouri.
They were accompanied by their sons,
Thomas and Wflliam.

WEDDING A T
GRAND JUNCTION
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Happy
N ew Ye^r!

Ring out, wild bells, to the wild sky
The flying cloud, the frjisty night
Ring out o’er our count]|*y wide

&

Ring out o’er city, foreslt, tide
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Ring in to air a boundleU wealth of
Peace, Prosperity ahd Health.
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Cuttom Made and Imported
Repairing, Lacquer RednisHing, Doll
Clothes and Shoes, Doll Paris, Special
Discount to readers o f The Register on
All Imported Dolls.
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Grand Junction.— Miss Leona Derrington, daughter o f Mrs. A. B. Derrinrton, and Miles James Burke, son
JOHN M cC O U R t
o f Mr. and Mrs. Miles Burke, Were
united in marriage Sunday at S t
Joseph's church with Father
Ber
trand officiatipt'._ They
*
tended
2629 W . 32nd A ve.
,
GAIlup 7777
Bister
The bride
crepe
Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 3437
wedding !- inner was served to the
Residence
Phone,
York
|2388
bridal / .rty at the home o f the
^ oom jr parents.
Miss Derrington
is a g / ,dnats o f the local schools and
i s / / e n employed in the offices of
y yflilne Transfer company. Mr.
Suite 722 M eek Building, 16th
Califoniia Ste.
B / 4e is also a graduate o f the local
.
..i.w i - j .
M fio le and is employed in the office
o r the Western Slope Auto company.
They are well known and popular
among the young people o f the city
DR. T. W . QUINN
and their many friends wish them
happiness.
I DENTIST
Miss Helen McHugh, daughter of
Offied Hours: 9 to .2 — 1 to S
tpndays knd Evenings by Appointment
Mrs. Sarah McHugh, a former resi
dent of this city, is spending the
Office Phone MAin 5S03
I Ras(denca Phona MAin 4900
Christmas holidays here with rela
U »l« and FtmaU U«Jp Seat ETcrr806 Mac^ aidg., Ifith and California
wh«r< when R. R. Fart U Advaoted.
tives. Miss McHugh is a graduate
Tbt Oldeit and Uoat Reltabla Asanli
■W
o f the local schools and has com(or Hotel Halp In tha Watt
leted her work at the Colorado
MAin 048S
174Z CURTIS
11IIM 4
eachers Training Institution, having
Daaver, Colo.
ElUb. u s e
Mrt. J. Wblta, Prop.
graduated at the end o f the fall
CHIROPRACTIC
quarter.
and propw diet art poaltiva factora
'The alumni o f St. Mary's 'Train
for the relief of all forma of aforaach
ing School fo r Nurses recently en
and intadtinal troublaa.
tertained the student nurses at a
J A M K E. HIGH, D.C.
Christmas party at the home o f Miss
607 C n tral S iv ln ft B«nk Bldg.
Pauline Wilson. The affair was in
TAbor
Res. GAIlup 2665
the nature o f a children’s party. The
by
prize fo r the best interpretation
James W . Ryan
went to Miss Lorraine Fisher. Christ
mas decorations were used, chil
$ 1.00
dren’ s games were played and Santa
C orn ^ 19th and CalifomU
Claus distributed the gifts. Dainty
' Across From Holy Ghost Church
refreshments were served.
Mrs. N. Frenzer o f Pasadena,
(pompFetej Drug Store Supplies
California, arrjved here last week
Prescripnons Carefully Filled
and was taken from the train to St.
SHEET
M
ETAL
A
N
D
Mary’ s hospital, suffering -with a
Tabor 892q
Ckampa 6376
broken ankle. She was accompanied
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
by her son, Walter. Mrs. Frenzer
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J. J. HENRY
is a sister o f James Purcell o f this
J Office Furniture
Furuitu:
Skyllzht. Roofing, Guttering, Uetal Cellinga
city.
Ventilation and Furnace Cleaning
Mrs. Charles E. Lance o f Sunnyailing,
Refinishing
iand
Youra for Sanrica
side, Utah, is here for a n^onth’s
Dimering, o f All Kinds
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548--80
Charokoa
visit, after which she will go to Den Phooa so u th 1093; Res. Phona SUnsat 0384-R
ver. From there she will go east to
O M PAN
PANY
Pi EN C
COM
remain with relatives for the rest
21 W. 1st A re.
Phone SOnth 3146
o f the winter.
Gus Holland was in Denver re
Pb> ne GAIlup 1246
cently for several days attending to
business matters.
Low Operating Cost— No Gas to Laak.
Edward Whalley, athletic instruc
Complete Installation $42.50
CARL E. ORGAN, Proprietor
Phone or Write for Full Details
tor in the high school at Cedaredge,
Dealer in
is in the city to raend the holidays
FINN & M INAR D
Leading ! Aranda of Poultry Feed
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
TABOR 1941
Whalley.
GutrdUa Trutt Bldg., Denverg Cplo.
Bakit Grade of Coal
- Mrs. John W olf recently under
4|$tb and Meade
Denver
went an operation on her foot at St.
TM a ^ ’ s hospital.
BARS ER STUDENTS
Miss Mary Ryan received the
highest grade o f her class in a word
W ANTED
sight test in shorthand held at the
Carl
E.
Bruhn, ex-Member of
Ross Business college.
Miss Muriel Fuite, a student at Lo
State
Boa
d o f Barber Examiners
Cut Flowers, Potted Plants
retto Heights, Denver, is spending the
Now
With
Tri-City
Barber College
Floral
Designs,
Grave
Blapketa
holidays with her patents, M r.. and
Mrs. James Fuite.
v
1S12 Lawrence St.
KEystone 6S2I Free Inforn atio'
1723 Market St.

THE A B C D O U SHOP

TELEPHONE ARVADA 243

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY
“ The Lumber Yard That’s D iiteren f

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

aijd

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
Sales mtsssfes, from our practical fritnds la this, tha Redomptorlst parish, on the Wssl
SIdfr. Give these tht preference

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

SANTA FE SHOE HOSPITAL
,

SHOE REBUILDING

742 Santa Fe Drive
TAbor 7782
Ckll and Delivery Service

2 Victrolas, $7.50 Apiece

5-Tube Croaley, Complete, $20

Quick larvlce on Fi^ostona and Mill.r Tiro*.

Preyt-O-LIU Batteries

,a«vs .rr k S ' TULLOH SERVICE STATION

893 SANTA FE DRIVE
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REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone MAin 2303

H. G. REID

317 Fourteenth St.

u r r ie r s , t a x id e r m is t s , t a n n e r s —

F

Furs and Hides for Furs, Rugs and Robes Tanned and made to
Order. We absolutely guarantee your oiwn skins back. Established 1890
^YOrk 6728
GUNTHER & SONS
152 Cook St., Denver, Colo.
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for

h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe________ ^___________________ Keystone 4291
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JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

f

Crosl.y Radio.

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET W ASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAIlup 0390

Tiic Village of Oberammergau, In the foethlUs of U>c^ Bavarian Alps, and
Rev. W . Ctrteman NevUs, Pres|<l<mt o f GeotgeUnvn tJnlvenJty
and Chairman o f the £lxei)uUve Council of the newly
formed Catfac^c Siqderats Tni'vel .League

New Catholic Students TraVel League Features A g e-O ld
Stupendous Spijctacle on Tours
NF:W Y O R K — Europe la always dignitaries and educators at the
alluring to the American traveler, leading colleges and schools of the
His
but there Is an added Incentive for United States and Canada.
W illiam
Cardinal
going abroad In ISSO.
It is the Eminence,
year of the Passion Play.
This |0'Connetl, Archbishop of Boston.
stupendous spectacle id presented “:1s one of the endorsers, and tho
-over a period of five months every |15xeoutlve Council Is headed by Rev.
tenth year, and Americans are at |W, Coleman Nevlls, president of
University.
Local
tracted to these performances In |Georgetowh
[Increasing numbers each time they headquarters of the League are lo -'
jeated at No. 561 Fifth Avenue,
i
Iare given at Oberammergau.
i The Passion Play will be given j The Passion Play, a dramaUza-|
every Sunday next May and June, cion of the life of Christ .has been
land twice weekly the following plven evei7 tenth year since the!
three months.
Aiteni^aace at Ihe plague of 1633. Ihiring that year!
Passion Play is featured on a num- the citizens of Oberammergau vow-1
:ber of the tours of the newly form ed that they would re-enact the)
ed Catholic Students Travel League Ife of Christ every tenth year as.
i thanksgi^ng offering for having!
In 1930.
Besides Its religious significance, seen delivered of the inflictive i
the Passion Play serves to Interest svtl.
The play,Is a gigantic manlfesta-l
the tourist because of tho hospital
ity of the villagers to the visitors tion of rellgioue worship end the)
to Oberammergau. Nearly the en Doral character of each actor ls|
tire population of this quaint vil :ODsldcred os well as bis histrionic I
lage, which nestles In the foothills ibllity. The whole village lives for;
of the Bavarian A lps- participates this produ()Uon.
The inbabitantsi
In the performances, and It Is the ipend their time at fashioning:
custom that each spectator be :ruc1fixes, rosarios and oimA^es of|
housed by a player the night pre the Saints for disposal to the tour-j
ceding the performance.
Bts who pass through their village!
Already several hundred reserva- fear by year.
'ttons for these qnarters have been
The Passion Play portrayals are
made for members on tours, of the the epitome o f emotional acting.
Catholic Students Travel I>eague Eaoh player puts his very soul into
next Spring and Summer.
This lia part. Participation in one of;
organlration has the endorsement the leading character roles is the
ftnd support of hundreds of church Ife’s achievement of each player.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Colorado Poetry

RUSTjS PHARMACY

Denver Dry Goods Co.

FINN ELECTRIC
WATER HEATERS

Orgaili’s Feed Store

Columbia
Flower Shop

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Without Sacrificing

(Continued from Page 1) I
The typical Haitian farmer |ias
worked a few acres o f bountiful
tropical land. He has not had to w^rk
much and has not done so. The chief
export o f the country has been doffee, which the Haitian faimer has
brought down to the ports and sold,
usually through Haitian buyers. I

Safety |
I

Think of getting 4% interest on
your saviipgs while the money is
oh deposijtt, regardless o f interest
and at the same time
periods .
■ being able to get your moneiy when you want it.

Peasants Usually Illiterate

borrow if y p u must

First Industrial B>i>ik
1638 WELTON ST.
KEystone 6366

TIh Only Moms 'Plan "Bank in Cohradt

STOP AT

THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS
THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349.

Thorougly Cleaned and
Pressed

75c

|

The Haitian peasant has been usu
ally illiterate. His farming methpds,
though crude, have been good enoiligh
in the rich land o f the tropics to suppojrt on a small area a nation' o f
2,500,000 people. He has borne [the
marks of economic independence and
he still bears them. Meet a Haitian
on the road and you meet a frieridly
person who smilingly passes the time
o f day with you as with an equal]
.Some contrast this with our INe^ o e s or the Negroes o f the English
islands or even the Spanish N e^ oes
o f Santo Domingo and trace the jdifference to the old French influence.
But it does not appear to he dn^ to
this so much as it is the natural blear
ing o f Negro farmers whp own their
own land and control their own [life
and who have had an economic envir
onment in which the joy o f Catholi
city may have play.
The defects o f their life as farm
ers have been the crudity o f their
methods and their lack o f control
over the market. They have lived
and they still live on a very low eco
nomic standard.
In Haiti there has long been lalso
an educated and highly cultivated
class who have depended upon the
general trade o f the country, rjpoji
law, medicine, a literary career |and
politics. They have not taken much
to the sciences, to engineering o)r to
agriculture. Prevailingly, though! not
entirely, they bear in their lighter
color marks o f descent from the tree
children o f the French masters of: the
old colony. Here are two classes
then in an agricultural country, free
and simple peasants tilling their
land
ir la
crudely in a rich soil under tropical
sun and rains and the educated
classes o f the cities living a littlq on
trading but more on the liberal pro
fessions and politics.

Save aa though you mea r t it— where you can

MEN’S SUITS

Radio Service
JACK LEACH

The American Invasion

After many revolutions we. inva ded
the country and seized the goviurnment fourteen years ago ana we still
control it. We deal with French [Ne
groes, Catholic Negroes, land-owping
Sparton
Philco, Howard and R. C. A . Negroes and educated Negroes, peo
ple with a distant tradition o f slavery
Phone YOrk 0765
and plantations .and a recent tradi
5(l38 E. Colfax Ave.
Denver, Colo. tion of political self-government, Eco
nomic independence and pride in tjieir
Demonstrations in Your Home
race. They live in a rich tropical
county.
This is a strange situation fob us
to deal with. It is out o f our experi
ence as a people. And to heighten
the difficulty our share has been!ad
ministered either by or under jthe
control o f professional soldiers jand
that branch, the marines, who |are
Moving, Storage
known for dare-deviltry and attack.

Radio & Electric Co.
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An example o f the attitude tlhey
had when they entered Haiti and I for
some time thereafter is given in al re
cent speech o f Major General Snjedley D. Butler in Pittsburgh. General
Butler was in charge o f the mari
37th and Marion
in Haiti for some time. He tol
provoking riots so that the mar;
controlled President .of Haiti might
dissolve Congress and preventpts
passing a constitution otlier than |the
College of Cinesitherapy
one that had been written in our npvy
Manipulation
department.' He also told o f playing
PERFECT H EALTH
ojnton the Haitians the joke o f appoj
THROUGH
ing an illiterate the cabinet officer
who
WIILI had
liau charge vx
o f vuu
education
vvavavia ca
and
ttu jb
|th
siv
PERFECT CIRCULATION
relations o f the government to ijeliCinesitherapy it the Employment of
Movements Both Active and Passive
gion.
Our occupation officers have dpne
Dr. E. H. BJORKMAN
Gradnate of Lund University, Sweden
many good things in Haiti. Any one
Fifty-Six Years’ Experience
who condemns ail their actions closes
Dr. L. A. BJORKMAN
his eyes to evidence clear and un
Phone YOrk 3060
mistakable.
But their work has
1560 Washinrton St., Dtnver. Colo. I borne also two equally clear and un
nth
I mistakable characteristics.
Classes formed every month
One is
that to them everything Haitian is
wrong and must be despised. The
other is the other side o f the sdme
HELEN W A L S H
medal; they know what is best Ifor
OPTOM ETRIST— OPTICIAN
Haiti and they will see to it by foi-ce
| /\ 1 N S708
by diplomacy or by chicanery that
205 16th Street
their will is accepted. The.se stiteLIME, CEM ENT, PLASTER
ments take into consideration ithe
M ETA L LATH
good things they have actually J ac
Contempt f o i Haitians
olcnver, C olo.
A m arillo, T o m s complished.
and cock-sureness also have been
tempered somewhat by longer ' as
sociation with the Haitians and |fa
miliarity with the people and Ithe
country. I
Authorized FORD Dealers
How have these two qualities
worked out in our officers’ attempts
Eaglevrooil 163 to control the use of Haitian soil and
South 8964
the use o f Haitian talents?
3537 South Broadway
First they tobk steps to change
Haiti from a land o f peasant pro
prietors into a land o f plantation
employes. Th^y did this by forcing
through a constitution— the constitu
tion General Butler spoke of— wliich
would wipe out the Haitian ban on
foreign owned land; then they M silively encouraged foreign - owned
corporations to set themselves up in
One friend
the sugar, the fruit and the lunober
business. Later their technical sprv
tells another
DENTIST
ice experimented with rubber to see
if they could not make a succeM of
that. They ordered the eviction of
1030 Republic Building
several thousand families from one
Phono Main 1824
tract o f land and arranged foil its
HOURS; 9-12; 1-6
transfer to a sugar company. They
Evenings and Sundsys by Appointmsnt
ordered a survey o f land titles Ithe
survey has been held up) which
would have the effect o f denying
legal title and therefore posseasion
to an indefinite number o f illit»a te
peasants who have not gone to the
The Particular Druggist
trouble o f legally confirming nheir
CAMERAS AND FILMS
squatter rights. They also wanted
17th Ave. and Grant'
to irrigate arid lands, and have
Mass on Sunday at 8:30 A. M.
actually done so to a small extent,
Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937
and sell the irrigated lands to |corFormerly, 18th and Clarkson
Sunday Devotions at 7 :45 P. M.
porations.
Free Delivery

f

ri;

Butler Reveals Tactics

CALL KEYSTONE 2367

Phones: York 0 4 9 9 ; York 5594
Plant: Colfax and Washington

USE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

“ YouMI
like It’’

St. Aone’s Shrine,
Arvada

F. J. CLAFFEY

Doyle’* Pharmacy-

Proceeded on Miitaken Idea

Novena in Honor of St. Anne
on Thursday at 7 :45

I*'”
|i>

S. & S. GARAGE
AUTO BEPAIRINC
Body and Fender. Work
Duco Fatatinv
Acetylene Weldlof
Our Prices Will Surprlss You
WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE
Fbone Day and Nlcbt, South 03A3
428 SOUTH BROADWAY

Telephone, Main 6413

Deanery Worker*
Blunders of U. S. Officers m
in Busy Season
Catholic and Negro Haiti Are Told

Making Saving Profitable

' 1936-38 Lawrence St.

ifwE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

W E RENT
1(X) Folding Chairs at

$2.00
For 24 Hours
Delivered Anywhera Within
City Limitt.

Furniture Trading Co.
1528 Court Placa. Phona KE. 1568

idly towards its present poverty
wherein Governor Roosevelt says
three-fifths o f the children are under
fed.
The Haitians wouU become
landless day-laborers offCTed work
part oif the year on foreign owned
plantations and condemned to starv
ing idleness fo r months on end.
Apologists o f the American occu
pation point out that the plan has
not worked out, that the big sugar
company has not succeeded and that
none o f the companies has done well.
Haitians reply that this is not the
fault b f the American officers and
that their aim may still succeed, but
that their idea o f what should be
done in Haiti is wrong.
There has been another line of
action, partially
purposes.
..
. at cross
.
.
.
This _is the system o f agricultural
training and experiment stations.
The training and stations do prepare
in part fo r plantatlt^n agriculture
but they also perform the important
work o f bringing to the island the
information o f the outside world on
better methods of producing the
usual,Haitian crops and certain steps
that can help in their marketing.
This much is to the good in that it
rtrikes at two evils o f Haitian farm
ing, poor methods and poor market
ing. Yet the manner o f conducting
both the schools and the stations has
caused endless dissatisfaction.
Undoe Empba*!* on Africulture
Charged

One element in this dissatisfaction
rises rarely to the surface. The
agricultural training and experiment
service has received so large a share
o f the public funds that many Hai
tians, though realizing, its im
portance, are objecting that it is
dwarfing the traditional concern of
the educs^ed Haitian for the liberal
Iflofessioira. They confess that too
many Haitian talents have been im
mersed in law, medicine, literature
and politics and not enough in agri
culture, but they resent what they
declare is undue emphasis upon agri
culture. They state that this arises
both from the good will o f the Offi
cers o f the American occupation and
from their bad will. From the good
will in that the American officers see
the need o f better method.s in farmin lan d marketing and from their bad
will in that they resent Haitian sue
cess in literature and law and fear
that the interest in politics which such
studies induce may roll up further
opposition to the political plans o f the
American officers.

St. Francis’ Student*
Entertain Parent*
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
An invitation extended to the St.
Francis de Sales’ P.-T.A. Christmas
party by the first six grades met with
a hearty response and the entertain
ers played to a standing room only
house o f delighted parents and
friends. The opening number, “ A
Letter to Santa Claus,” wa.s well re
ceived, after which the playlet depict
ing the Nativity was beautifully por
trayed by the pupils. “ The Star o f
Bethlehem,” the shepherds the wise
men o f the East, birth o f Christ in
the manger and the adoration at the
crib o f Bethlehem, interspersed with
Christmas carols, readings and solo
dances, all tended to make the pro
gram o f the afternoon'enjoyable. At
its conclusion Father Donnelly ex
pressed his pleasure and thanks to the
good sisters (and in so doing bespoke
the sentiments o f all melnbcrs), whose
great task o f training these little
ones so efficiently in their parts, al
though a labor o f love to the sisters,
meant considerable work as well. An
invitation to repair to the gymna
sium, where a Christmas tree, heavily
laden with goodies, in charge o f Santa
Claus’ envoy, impersonated by Dave
Garland, made 400 little hearts very
happy and concluded a most enjoyable
,ble afternoon.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
TO H A V E OPEN HOUSE

(Denver Deanery)
The holiday season means an enor
mous increase in the deanery work.
The
deanery office is literally
swamped by reports o f extreme desti
tution, many o f which upon careful
investigation prove to be unfounded.
In many worthy cases the need is
nicely cared fo r by the different
agencies.
There is a hysterical note in the air
at this time, which greatly adds to
the toil o f the steady worker.
Many who ignore the claims o f the
needy in the other months o f the
year develop an exaggerated case o f
social consciousness at Christmas
time, which results in a lot o f wasted
effort fo r the social worker. Be
sides, it breeds a sort o f pauperism,
extremely discouraging to those who
work continuously to implant prin
ciples o f self-respect. Spasmodic ef
forts and Christmas baskets solve no
problems. Sustained and consistent
endeavor is required as well as the
leverage o f public opinion if any
thing really constructive is to be
achieved. Children are hungry and
old people are shivering at other
times also, not merely at Christmas.
There are many angles to deanery
welfare work altogether undreamed
o f by the casual observer. Here is a
brief summary o f one day’s activities,
as recorded by Mrs. Paul: Awakened
from sound slumber by persistent
ringing o f telephone bell. Found
that license was required for a “ con
science” marriage; sat on steps of
license bureau until door opened;
anped with license rushed to the
house where a man lay dying: when
the irregular union had been legalized
and blessed, rushed back to the o f
fice; pondered on the ways o f a pair
who in spite o f the lack o f legal ties
had clung to each other through the
years in good and ill fortune while {
many married with bell and book are
straining at the leash within a year;
found at the office a literal deluge of
applications for help; checked up on
these, a mountainous task; checked
with confidential exchange and found
many already cared fo r; vL«ited oth-’
ers and found some in need and a t-'
tended to their wants; went On visit
ing tour to the four different cen
ters, all full o f Christmas expecta
tions, planning a pageant, community
singing and a tree at St. Cajetan’s
hall; back to find water pines burst
at the clinic; sent out an S.O.S.;
then o ff to take a poor tubercular pa
tient to the train on his way to rela
tives down state; back to the office
to find unknown donor had left in an
envelope, addressed to Mrs. Paul, ex
act amount o f man’s railroad fare.
In the meantime the ladies in the
shop are begging fo r donations o f
used garments. 'The holiday time 4s
always bad for business, and the calls
for help continue. People are urged
to send in w hat. they can spare of
clothing, furniture, dishes, etc., and
be assured the shop will do the social
welfare work fo r them.
The crying need is tor a new shop.
The women have worked for four
years in miserable quarters and are
begging that something mav be done
about the Catholic Benefit shop at
1219 Lawrence street, which has been
from the beginning the source o f sup
ply. All that has been accomplished
has been done through the shop and
th^ faithful women who work in and
for^ t.
Twice as much could be done with
adequate space.
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hollywoc d revue ”

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY .|iNO FRIDAY. JANUARY 1, 2 AND 3
Carry Coo?«f and Mary Brian in

‘THE Virginian
From Owen Wittar'a Fan aus Novel,
AU Outdoors.
Alt 1 alkinf

“ PROMPT bELI V E R Y ”
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Lignite Lump . . $5.50
Liley Lump . . . . $5.95
Rugby Lump . . . $7.00
Lignite N u t..........$5.00
Chandler L u m p . $10.75

Gra nt Lump . . . $5.50
Ca pitol Lump . . $6.50
CoJ umbine L u m p. $6.50
Im l ustrial Nut . . $6.50
Pi:i nacle Lump . $11.25

R U G BY STEAM CO AL

Lignite, $3.25; 1 /3 and a/ 3 Mixed, $4.10
Screened Steam $4.50

KEystone 0121

THE RUGBY COAL COMPANY

1

D. V . Harper, Mgr.

15th and Glenarm

If Better Candies Cjould Be Made
Berg’s Would Malie Them

I

W e W ould Appreciate Your Patronage

i

Berg’s Pure Home-Made Candies
\

2 9 Broadway

A Colorado Industry

FAIR PRICES TO A LL

Hertzler s Westniin$ter Laundry
II SERVICE STORES
1430 Walton St.
803 Fourtaosth St,
718 E. S«van|aantk Ava.
1848 Broadway
220 Broadway

II SERVICE STORES
1001 FourtMBth St.
728 Elchtaontli St.
1007 LaHntar St,
708 E. Colfax Ava.
1218 £ . Colfax Ava.

CLEANING

PRESSING and!

1833 W E LT O N STREET

PHONE TABOR 6249

THE BEST IN l|SED FURNITURE
We Rent Folding Chair^, Card and Banquet Tables,
Dishes, Silverware, Anything jn Stock. Established 1888

PHONE KEYSTONE 4852

(St. 'Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
The Rectory club o f St Vincent de
Paul’s parish will hold a bridge tour
nament in the parish hall, Arizona and
<
Josephine street, in January and Feb
Comer Fifteenth and Cortit, Charlet Bnilding
ruary in order to raise funds to build
a new rectory. The games will begin
promptly at 8:15 o’ clock on the eve
Dependable Prescription Service'
Telephone Main 1900
nings o f January 8 and 22, February
5 ,1 2 ,1 9 and 26. Four evenings have
been arranged for February in order
to complete the tournament before
the beginning o f Lent. An entrance
fee o f 50 cents will be charged each
evening, 'The tournament is open to
ORIGINATOR NEW FERN COLORADO
all who wish to enter. A door prize
will be awarded each evening. Four
final prizes o f $25, $15, $10 and $5
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
in gold will also be awarded Refresh
ments will be served each evening.
3542 W e*t 29th A ve. •>
^ Denver, Colo.

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Reliable Drugs and Fam ly Medicine*

Barnes Training
Is the Open Door
To Good Positions

T O H ONOR VIRGIN M A R Y

Their intentions v/ere in line jvith
their mistaken idea o f a prosp
us
and happy country and their [un
justified contempt o f the Haitian
custom o f peasant farming. They
thought a country was prosperous
when there were many corporations
and many wage workers and many
foreign exports o f money crops and
much importation o f consumjable
goods, including food. They would
prefer Hie Colorado sugar beet
fields to Iowa villages. They wanted
Play cards at the Cathedral P .-T .A .
th< Porto R ico 'o f Blaiti, New Year’ s eve party. Oscar Malo
to make another
'*"iugfa Porto Rico was moving rap- hall, 1835 Logan.

Matiaea
Saturday,
Sunday

RECTORY CLUB
TO RAISE FUNDS

(Continued from Page 1)
Catholic Daughters away from
home were invited to Christmas din
ner at the clubhouse. Several mem
bers extended their hospitality in
their own homes to lonely girls. The
sewing group provided twenty-one in
For artistic decorating call The
valid girls with two pairs o f pajamas
each, and four layettes were supplied Schayer W all Paper Sl Painting Co.
poor babies by this committee in De York 0642.
cember. Mrs. W. F. Daugherty and
Mrs. A. C. Tremlett direct the work
of this group.
The Junior D a u gh t^ , under the
direction o f their counselors, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Frances Winter and Mrs.
Ann A. Limacher, entertained seventy-eigdit children at a Christmas party
on Sunday at the clubhouse. Santa
Claus presented each child with gifts.
The singing o f Christmas hymns by
the juniors and the display o f the
crib gave a religious touch to the fes
tive occasion.
A Christmas party is to be given
by the Junior Daughters at the
Knights o f Columbus hall on Friday
evening, January 3. This is an an
nual event, and aside from providing
a delightful evening for the young
folk helps to supply funds to finance
From,January let to December
their summer camp and also make
15th the Barnee School received
possible the many little acts o f serv
1,510 applications for office
ice to others.
workers and filled 1,177 posi-'
tions.
The senior court will initiate a
class on January 19. The ceremonies
Thousands have reached high
will be followed by a banquet.
positions
during the
past
twenty-five years through a
A N C IE N T CUSTOM USED
Barnes training. It pays.
(Continued from Page 1)
ular o f all the celebrations o f New
Mexico.
In years gone by it was the custom
o f the Indians to climb the moun
tainside on hands and knees with bun
dles of' fagots tied to their backs with
which to build the welcoming fire
cross., Civilization in recent years
has a fter^ the custom and they are
now carrying the wood to the fire
scene on horseback, or even in dilapi
dated automobiles.

Thursday, December 26, 1929

Accounting and
Secretarial
Courses a specialty, but all o f
fice .subjects taught.
Regular Winter Term
Monday, January 6th.

opens

CO Af/W r/fCM L S C ffO O l
t.410 Glenarm SL, Denver
Member of Nationel Aeiociatlon of
Accredited Commercial Schools

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

FRESH FLOWERS
BEN BOLDT FLORIST

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
Statues, Crucilixts, Candlesticks, PlctuKes, Cold . d Silver Cheins. Rosaries, Prayer
Books and many other beautiful ar licles to select from.
^
CHRISTMAS CRIB SETS FOR THE

:HURCH AND H O M «

A. P. WAGNER & COt, 1055 11th St.
11th St. at Curl i

TAhor 9180

Denver, Colo.

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
\

ARTESIAN W A T E R

kEATING EXPERTS

1

E. S. lO Y
ARTESIAN WATER
The Popular Table Water
Steam |ind Hot Water Heatinx. Hot Water
Cooler Service Sot the (Jfllce
Wor^ a Specially. Estimates Furnished
Artesian Water, Sods Wstere and Near Beers
1735 East 31 st Ave.
WINDSOR WATER & BOTTUNG CO.
Shop F|h, York 5|45; Ree. Pb., York 3294
York 8586
3030 Downiag

HOSPITALS

COAL
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Office, 1401 W . 38th Ave. Phone Callup 0473
Yard. 1400 W. SZnd Ave.
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAI

ST.
I

ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL
Conducted by
Sisters of St. Francis
W| SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN

i
MERCY HOSPITAL
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
! 1619 MILWAUKEE ST.
Goal. Wdod. Hsy snd Grain
Conducted by the Sisters of Mercy
OFFICE PHONE: YORK 0858
Take Colfax Car
Quality and Servlca
4238 York St. Phone York 1900'
I
Frederick Lump, per ton---------------,------?5'5?
PLUMBING
Boulder Valley, per ton—................... .— S8.2S
Lumber Materitl at Lowest Price* '
V IA. KfiSFR
RAY COAL A LUMBER CO.
] Gat Fittlnx. Hot Water Fittinx
So. 4488, So. 6331.
1100 So. Logan St. Plumbl >IX,
2210 I.» Colfax Ava. Shop Ph., York 811
Residence Phone, York 9tO-J
DELICATESSEN
SITTERLE A ROESCH
TINSMITH
OeJicateasen, l^kery. Luocb Room. Aj^oU Gotten ,1 Chimney T’ops, Furnace Installinx
for Fomi’e Alpenkraeuter.
Champa^®88 and R: (pairing. Job Work Our Specialty.
J. 8itterle« R. Roesch
ISSfi IBth 8L
W . F. HIND, TINNER
918 W Sixth Ave. Shop Phone South 7690
Res. Phone Champa 5862-J______
DRUGGISTS
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
|
will be filled correctly at
j
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY:
Ph. So. 2098
1096 South Garlord SL

FLORISTS
flo w ers

f o r a l l o c c a s io n s

PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phone Main 1713-1714
1518 IROADWAY

TOV EL AND LINEN SUPPLY
MCIUNTAIN t o W E L SUPPLY CO.
Service furnished for Offices, Barberi, Resmurants. Stores and Bangnets
450 S. HuratwIdt.;
Phone SOiitb 1700
8 V ' Dunn. Mxr
'

PATH ONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Telephone, Main 6413

t

Welcome NeW Investors
Many new names have recently b 5en added to the mem
bership list o f prudent investors who have bought and
are buying Republic Building & Loan Certificates.

This

old, time-tried and proven form of investment is proving
increasingly popular with those who prefer investments
that offer safety and liberal return.

Interest

Coupon
Certificates

REPUBLIC
Building and Loan Association
KEystone 2357
A . B. 'Williams, President

Gentlemen:
Please send me detailed informa
tion about your savings plan.

T. E. Greene, Sec.-Treas.

N A M E _________ __________________

1711 California

L. C. Skelly, Assistant

Secretary-Treasurer

ADDRESS..

TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS
■Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks. Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
‘
Furnace Work
‘
D. O’Brien.
Phone Mein 5426
2141-43 Court Place, at Twentieth Avenue and LiOgan

EAST

)

Bu>iMM eaS ProfcMioael CarSa o f Our Practieal FriaaSa ia tlw Eaat Slda
Parisbae—Plaasa CIva Tliaae tha Prafaraaca.

St. |ohn*8 Parish
Season’s Greetings

Phono

E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD

. to my friends and patrons

We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference

Mrs. Rose Lee Jones

Groceriei, Meata, F m iti
Vagetablaa
1718 E. 6TH A V E .
Franklin 0804
Franklin 0805

Columbine Specialtf Shop
Sixth Avenue at Columbine
YOrk 4581

“ W ell Preited it W ell Dreaied”

' The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

THE PRINCESS
FRENCH D R Y CLEANING
Where Your Patronage is Appreciated
ROSEMARY Bi EGAN, ft-op.
1228 E. Sixth Ave.

Phone SO. 7099

CsMhedral P a r i s h
ARGONAUT HOTEL CAFE
"o lfa x at Grant
M Ain 5909
A fter Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon— 60c
•Ve also have wonderful facilities for catering to Bridge-Lupcheons, Afterloon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc. Please come in or telephone
ind let us tell you what we have to offer.

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR SERVICE
RED A R R O W G A R A G E
121-27 CORONA STREET

PHONE YORK 2061

HAGLER’S
Grocery and Market

^ RED STAR ^
GROCERY CO.

1314 E. 17th Ave.

YOrk 5516

YOrk 2721

FREE DELIVERY

530 East Colfax

Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

ROSE BOWL INN

B

Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner

Particular Foods for
Particular People
320 E. Colfax

MAin 3467

BL Sacram ent Parish
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Draiimaking Tailoring Hemstitching

The Florence Shop
Madame L. Harris, Prop.

Modiste
8608 East Colfax Avenno

PHONE YORK 6227

A n n im ciation Parish
fc—

-------------------------------------

I'r "Bast Denver's largest Urng Store"

It

Franklin Pharmacy
The REXALL Store
I4tb ft Franklin St. Keystone 1753
"IMUBUIATB OBLIVEHY"

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

St. Philom ena*s Parish
K'

SO U T H W IC K
FURNITURE C O M P A N Y

' 182 Detroit

2806 E. Colfax

We Sell for Less—
Because It Costs Us Less to Sell
PHONE FR ANKLIN 3151
trade your

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

OLD FOR NEW

St. Teresa's Parish
The Aurora Drug Company
A Complete Drug Store
F r ^ Delivery.

Phone Aurora 2 3 7-W

t'A C ifc ; SfcVlSiiN

Father Walsh Talks
Elaborate Musical Programs
at Greeley College
Given in Pueblo Churches

Since
1913

Greeley.— More Christ in Christ
mas was recommended by Father
Francis W. Walsh, pastor o f St. Vin
cent de Paul’s parish o f Denver, in
an address given to Teachers college
students December 17. Father Walsh
emphasized that, while it is very evi
dent that a celebration is being held
each year, it is often quite difficult
to determine just for whom the celebration is being held
"L et the Jew regard Christ as the
greatest prophet; let the non-Chris
tian regard Him as a perfect man; let
the Christian regard Him as the In
carnate God; but let all men give Him
that place that He desen'es in the
celebration o f His birthday,” said Fa
ther Walsh.
Christ was the first to enunciate
the principles o f democracy and the
present government o f the United
States owes much to Him because He TAbor 3698
was the founder o f the principles for
which the government now stands.
Christ was the first to place a large
value upon human life, including
man, woman and child. The hope for
world peace, according to the speaker,
rests upon the nations and the indi
viduals in each nation accepting the
principles o f Christ in their lives, and
upon no other basis can there be any
expectation o f world peace.
The children o f S t Peter's school
last week rendered a Christmas prograhj prepared by them unaer the di
rection o f the Sisters o f Mercy, who
are in charge o f the school Par
ents and friends greatly enjoyed the
program. The pupils exchanged gifts,
the pastor, Rev. B. J. Froegel, dis
tributing them.
Six Masses were offered at St.
Peter’s church on Christmas day.

Pueblo.— Midnight Mass, ushering versity. She will visit also with her
in Christmas, was celebrated at St. daughter, Mrs. Joseph Ring, and her
Leanderis church, with the Rev. Fa family.
ther Benedict, O.S.B., as celebrant.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Orman and
The church was crowded. In the Fred, Jr., are in Denver spending the
choir were several o f the best-known holidays at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
artists o f the city. Miss Elizabeth W. D. Leonard.
Mrs. R. M. Allison left Monday for
Balfe directed the music. The pro
gram rendered was'as follows: Solo, !CIe7eland,.Ohio^ to spend tee Christ“ 0 Holy Night,” sung by Elizabeth Imas vacation with her son, Louis Al
Balfe; “ Kyrie,” Francis Russ and lison, and his family.
Ralph Welte arrived Sunday from
Marie Beauvais; "Gloria,'' A. Blazina, Aurelia Faricy, Leveme i^rvis, South Bend, Indiana, to spend the
Francis Russ and the choir; "Credo,” tholidays with his parents, Mr. and
by the choir; "E t Incamatus Est,” |Mrs. Joe 'Welte. He is a student at
Mrs. Virgle Inskeek Brittelle, Marie Notre Dame.
Miss Cecelia May Walter arrived
Beauvais, Earl Butler and Byron Sordelet' “ Et Resurrexit,” Mary Komin, Sunday mprning from South Bend,
Elizabeth Balfe, Marie Beauvais and Indiana, to spend the vacation with
the choir; "Sanctus,” Marie Beauvais, her parents, .Mr. and Mrs Martin
Francis Russ and the choir* “ Benedic- Walker. She attends S t Mary’s col
tus,” Joseph Curran, Earl Entler, By lege near Notre Dame.
ron Sordelet and choir; “ Agnus Dei," ' Miss Marydean Carlile arrived Sat
Mrs. Virgle Inskeep Brittelle, Peter urday from Washin^on, D. C., to
Babish and choir; "Dona Nobis," by pend the holidays with her parents,
the choir; offertory, “ Adeste Fideles," llr. and Mrs. B. A. Carlile. She atA. Blazina and choir; recessional, ends Georgetown university.
"H oly Night,” by the choir. The choir
Mrs. George Morrissey, Sr., left
is composed o f Marie Beauvais, Fran
turday for St. Louis, Missouri,
cis Russ, Laveme Purvis, Aurelia Farhere she will spend the holidays
icy, Mary Korun, Mrs. Virgle Inskeep ith her son, Albert, who is stud3rtng
Brittelle, Earl Butler, Peter Babish, t the Jesuit novitiate.
Joseph Curran, Byron Sordelet, A.
Miss Mary McGovern and her
Blazina and George Tippett Organ
other, Mrs. Andrew McGovern, Sr.,'
ists are Mrs. Elsie Russ Ritchie and
lent a few days in Denver last week
Edith J. Orazem; violin, Jack Balfe;
ith relatives.
trumpet, Jack Russ; cello, Ivan Nor
Miss Jane Sherlock was hostess to
ris; clarinet, Charles Quaranta, and
embers o f the Quota d u o at a tea
bass, Joe Russ.
lid in her home Sunday afternoon..
The choir o f Sacred Heart church
Hostesses for the next meeting o f
was only recently organized, but as
the
Graduate Nurses’ association this
it is under the direction o f the noted
turday virill include Miss Nellie
director, Rafaello Cavallo, it no
lorbes. Miss Estella Mann and Miss
doubt will become one o f the best in
Margaret McLean.
the city. The music at the High
Masses Christmas morning was o f a 1 Miss Margaret McGovern, the at
fine type, with orchestral accompani tractive daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
ment o f flute, violin, trumpet and John McGovern, was hostess at a
bass viol. In the choir were Mrs. mneheon at the Pueblo Golf and (Shrine o f S t Anne o f the Rockies)
B ^ h Mass was sung at 5 o’clock
Fred Dixon, organist; Mrs. O.harles J. Country club Saturday. Covers were
Roy, Mrs, R. F. Faricy, Mrs Edward laid fo r sixteen friends.' Red roses Christmas morning by the pastor,
Eden, Gertrude Roy, Lucile Driscoll, and red candles were used as decora Rev. J. J. O'Reilly. The church was
crowded and almost all who attended
Evelyn Trent, Mrs. F. Lee Coates, J. tions on the tables.
Charles Roy, J e ff Fitzpatrick, Phil I Friends o f Leo Kelly will he glad received Communion. The Christmas
learn that he is in Palo Alto, Cali- music was beautifully sung under the
Calloway, W. G. Guard and Henry
fjirnia, and is much improved. His direction o f George H. Kiefer, with
McCarthy.
health failed him here some time ago Mrs. George Bucher as organist, as
At the High Mass at St. Francis
sisted by Marguerite Gotchel, violin
Xavier’s church at 5 o ’clock Christ ai a result o f injuries received in ist. The members o f the choir were:
service in the World war.
mas _morning elaborate music was
i The Catholic Girls’ club met Tues Sopranos, Delia Flannagan, Dorothy
furnished by the adult choir, with
day fo r its Christmas party in the and Margaret Ochs ana Monica
Mrs. Thomas Foley at the organ. The
Sharp; altos, Josephine Er.glehardt,
children’s choir, in charge o f Sister hpme o f Miss Jennie Pingatore, Eleanor Englehardt,. Annie I,ally and
Marie Adele, rendered excellent mu where a most enjoyable evening was Mayme Kiefer; tenor, George Streitspent. The home was decorated in
sic for the Low Masses.
Christmas colors and all appoint enberger; bass, George Bucher.
The choir at St, Patrick’s church mjents were carried out in the same
is composed o f students from the high s^em e. Monte Carlo was played, A D V A N C E D SCHOOLS ARE
school, who render the music for the after which presents from a huge tree
M ERGED IN U N IVERSITY
High Masses. Misses Lillian Lally were distributed.
and Cecelia McDonnell are the or
The regular meeting and installa
(Continued from Page 1)
ganists. On Christmas morning the tion o f officers o f the L.C.B.A. ■will
special numbers rendered were “ Si bh held Thursday afternoon, JTanu- repitWnting the administrative and
the t tier the educational functions
lent Night,” “ Mksa Brevis” and a iy 2.
o f e a \ institution.
"Adeste Fideles.” The children’s
The Christmas tree celebration for
Th| announcement o f the hicorchoir, composed o f girls in the third, children o f classes taught by Rev.
fourth and fifth grades, sang carols Pither E. E. Behiels, S.J., will be porata >says that while in other dio
at the Low Masses. Miss Margaret h^ld this Sunday afternoon at 3 ceses 1 me schools have been incorporatea h this manner, the Cleveland
Frawley was the organist
o’ llock in’th^ hall o f the church.
agreemd ^ is believed to be the first
Special musical programs were ren
Mrs. Margpret Rafferty, a resident time in \ le history o f the_ Church in
dered also at St. Mary’s, St. An o f this city for twenty-two years, died this conn, 'y that all the diocesan col
thony's and Mt. Carmel churches.
Sdnday, December 15, after a linger- legiate ini atutions, including the dio
The annual Christmas tree fo r the in? illness. 'She was the widow o f cesan sen ba ry, have been made a
little children o f the Catholic Daugh John Rafferipr. Mrs. Rafferty is sur- part o f a university.
ters’ catechism class was h«4d Sunday vifea by three sons, James Rafferty
The benefits to be derived from the
afternoon at the hall o f the Mt. Car of! Kansas jCity and Patrick and new plan, the announcement states,
mel church, under the direction o f
nk Rafferty o f this city; three consist, among others, in the fact that
Mrs. J. J. McDonnell. It was at sirters, Mrs.. E. H. Smith
“ ■ ■ o f' “Denver, students can .take a combined course
tended by 100 tots. Mrs. McDonnell Siiter M. Edna, O.S.P., Denver, and in the liberal arts college and the di
is assisted in catechism work by Mrs. Mrt- S. M. Crocker, Pueblo. Funeral vinity school and receive their de
John Farley, Miss Josephine Perri- services were held December 18 after gree upon completion o f the scien
cone. Miss Cecelia McDonnell and the cortege left her home, 921 tific course in the divinity school.
Mrs, Charles Moore. Each Saturday Eajst Routt street, at S t Patrick’s Under the old arrangement the sem
afternoon during the year they meet church, where Father Lohan cele inary could not give degreer.
with the children at <the hall on brated the Mass o f Requiem. The
"Kelly avenue,” which is the heart 'flolral pieces were beautiful and the
Deitruction of Chapol by R«d«
o f the foreign population on the church was filled with sorrowing
Greatly Mourned
“ hill.” Too muqh praise cannot be friiends. The pallbearers were A, T.
News
received
in Vienna from
given the women for devoting the Stiwart, James
Durkin,
Patrick
time to the work they do. A large Ba^er, J. T. Wallace and Ben private sources p ves an account of
tree was beautifully decorated fo r the Crpcker. Interment was in Rose- the profound commotion and deep
humiliation caused among the Chri^
event. Gifts were piled on tables. Uwn.
tian population o f the Russian capi
Popcorn balls and boxes o f candy
■pe funeral o f Mrs. Bicenta Benl- tal still faithful to their faith, by
completed the gifts for each little tea was held December 19 from her the act o f vandalism recently com
member o f the class. A mi-sical pro h o ^ , 852 East Abriendo avenue, and mitted by the Soviet authorities: the
gram was given by the children, after later from Mt. Carmel church, where demolition o f the venerable Iberian
which Father Giglio gave a talk. Steve Rey. E. E. Behiels, S.J., celebrated Chapel in Moscow. The demolition
Corbett acted as Santa Glaus. Others Requiem Mass. Interment was in of this sanctuary was one in the long
assisting Mrs. McDonnell were Mrs. Ro^elawn.
series o f similar acts of violence by
Mrs. Mary A. Wheelan, for years a means o f which Bolshevism is per
J. J. Callahan, Mrs. John Dnnn, Rev.
resident
o
f
this
city,
pa.ssed
away
last
E. E. Behiels, S.J., Mrs. Mayme
secuting Christianity. As the propa
Keeler, Mrs. J. M. Lynch, M:ss Agnes wehk while 'visiting in California. She ganda hitherto made by Reds has
Lynch, Mrs. Georgia Zeiger. Mr. and waf one o f the most loved and best not been sufficient to oust the people
Mrs. Edward McCabe and John Mc- kne wn womert o f the East Side and from the churches, the churches are
her! death came as a distinct shock being demolished or given up to
Carney.
One o f the happiest events o f the to her many friends. The funeral was some other purpose calculated to de
Christmas season was the party given held Monday ijioming from the home ride their former sacred character.
December 19 at the Sacred Heart or o f per son, T^d Wheelan, 1610 East The Chapel o f the Iberian Madonna
phanage, when the sisters entertained Sixth, and atj 9 o'clock from St. was an annex to the Iberian mon
^ery which is in the ■vicinity o f the
the ladies o f the Aid society. The Leainder’s church, where Rev. Father
remlin. When the inhabitants of
children gave an excellent program B eqe^ct Ingeptio, O.SD., celebrated
consisting o f speeches, drills and the] Requiem Mass. 'The children’s the city recently awoke in the mom
Christmas sonw. The tots gave evi choir furnished the music. The floral ing they found the gates o f the mon
dence o f splendid training on the part pieces were exquisite. Pallbearers astery dosed and laborers razing the
o f the sisters who taught them. At were Thomas Walsh, Patrick Moy- historic chapel (an Orthodox place of
the conclusion o f the pronam the land, Henry Black, Edward Boe- worship).
tree was lighted. The children re decker, Otto Bode and Joseph Schauceived presents brought by the mem kovstitsch. Flower bearers were Mrs. IrUh Auttralian Author W ill Answer
bers o f the Aid society. The kiddies M. ^ Murphy; Mrs. C. H.'Markert,
Eiastein Tkeoiy
were delighted with their gifts and Mrs* William Conley, Mrs. J. C. Con
Colonel Arthur Lynch, who is writ
thanked flie ladies. The sisters served ley,! Mrs. John Dugan and Mrs. Pat- ing a mathematical critif-ism o f the
a lovely lunch. Mrs. J. J. Callahan, rickj Hogan.
Einstein theory, has also written a
the president o f the Aid society, is
philosophical
work,
‘"The
Rosy
always planning something to assist
Fingers,” and a book o f autobi
the sisters in their work.
ography. He fought for the Boers
The sisters o f the orphanage were
in the Boer war, and was an officer
delighted Saturday when they were
in die British army in the Great war.
presented with several dozen glasses
He was an Irish M.P. for a dozen
1 (St. Philomena’a Parish)
o f jelly collected by the members of
Very handsome gifts for use at the years, and was bom In Aostralia.
the Ladies’ Catholic Benevolent asso
altaf were presented to the parish by
ciation, who annually make this p it . the_Bisters o f Loretto and by Robert
Play cards at the Cathedral P .-T.A .
Mr. and Mrs, E. J, Vogt are re J. llhompson. The sisters’ gift was New Year’s eve party. Oscar Malo
joicing over the arrival o f a son Sat a tabernacle veil o f gold cloth, and hall, 1835* Logan.
urday. The infant is a grandson o f Mr. i Thompson's a superb ciborium
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Vogt.
presented as a memorial to his de
A wedding o f interest was held
ceased wife.
Saturday, when Miss Mary Helen
Requiem High Masses for the week
Jewelers
Michael become the bride o f Robert were offered aa follows; On Monday
Carlilj. The ceremony was performed for M n. Catherine Waller, requested
by the Rev. Joseph Higgins, pastor of by H. A. Waller; on Tuesday for Mrs.
St. Patrick's church. George Sweeney, H e l^ Carey, requested by E. R.
526 16th St.
Keystone 3012
uncle o f the groom, was best man ana Gari
the bride was attended by her sister.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
rican BuhoM Visit Holy Land
Mrs. A. M. Michael. She attended
A fter visiting E g ^ t , the Rt, Rev.
St. Patrick’s and Central high schools. Jamds A. Griffin, Bishop o f SpringThe groom, the son o f Mrs. Francis fieldl Illinois, and the Rt Rev. Rich
for mss to call sad
^ T s sstlmstts on peckCarlile, was born and reared in ard p . Gerow. Bishop o f Natchez,
ms and sblppias.
Pueblo and is employed in the adver made their pilgrimage to the holy
tising department o f The Pueblo placm and then went to Sj'ria, whence
KEystone 6228
Chieftain. He attended the Univer they left for Rome to see the Pope.
ISTH AND WELTON STS.
sity o f Colorado at Boulder. Both They are accompanied by the Rev.
young people are favorably known Francis V . (Corcoran, G.M., professor
here and have a host o f friends who at Kenrick seminary, St. Louis.
wish them well. They have taken an
apartment at the Hotel Maine, where
Practicing Cinesitherapy
Schayer t«U yon how little it
they will be at home to their friends. costal to paint your house.
Manipulation
Mrs. J. J. Prendergast left last
week for Chicago to spend the holi
£n M y the entertainment. Cathe
Phone YOrk 3060
days with her son, John, who is a dral P .-T .A . Nsjw Year's eve party.
medical student at the Chicago uni Oscai| Malo hall, 1835 Logan.
1560 Washington St.
Denver, Coligri

Completely solves your wuhinR lad
ironing prot lems
Yon MUST be satisfied or yonr money
- back

J. A. Mflltr

‘ 6 i.

OPKir SATURDAY KVENINGS
*
1

SOsth 0S44 ,
IW i South Broadway
26 years with’ the Pnblfc 3er|iee Co. of Colorado

DR. O. C. P A R K —‘ Chiropractor
325 Commonwealth Building
;

15th at Stout St.

Shops You Ou^ht
to Know

NEW FASHION CLEANERS; AND DYERS
184 So. Penn.

j

'

SOuth 0079

Ladies’ Winter Coats Cleaned and Pressed
and Glazed
.........j - ...................T._____ $1.50
The Very Beit
It in Dry Cleaning

Parcel Post Orders Paid One Way

Decoratingr and Paperhzinging

High Mass Sung at
Shrine Christmas

All Work Guarante«d Satisfactory

JOHN R. KESSINGER— ^ a l l Paper & Paints
Phone GAllup 5813

2413 W . 32nd A ve

Cahn-Ftprster
Electric! Co.

Appliances
Repairing

TaUNKS RBPAUtlD a

EXCHANCXD
Maaa(s«tann astd Dtalws la

RADIO

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES
AND LEATHER GOODS

Generators-Motors

1009 Sixteenth St.

Rewound— Repaired
and Ranted

AuMrlsa Tkeatar BaiUiaX

Telephone Keystone 3079

H. L. McGovern

Dan Gaffy

FURNITURE REFINISHING
Lacquering a Specialty
C. V . SMOTHERS, 723 E. 6th— SO. 1659!
W hen You Need a

FUllNACES

PLUMBER

Installed; Cleaned, Repaired

Cell

Lincoln Sheet Metal Works

J. p. o m iL i

WmJ Meehan, Prop.
127 Lincojn St.
SOuth 4322

Plumbing Co.
2623 Vine St.

or a Smoeib Sbev. sod
'.sth .r Edg. Haircut 9 . .

Established 1913

John O ’Halloran

The Call of
a Good Plnmher

rom tbs Holy Gboit Cboreh
air Bobbiog aa Yon Lika It

YOrk 8400

TYPE W R ITE R S
AH Makes and Prices
i
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIREI

A M ER ICAN W R ITIN G M ACHINI
Established 1880
1643 California St,

KEystone 3047

NORTH SIDE P A S H E S
Basinass aad Prafaaaianal Carda of Our Practical FriaidU ia tha Nartb Slda
Pariabae—Plaaaa Ghra TbaM tba Pnfm<n*».
'WWw ^ w

nio St. D om in ic's Pjsrish
VOSS BROS.
Your Bakart

se n W. ttad A*a.

SStS W. 26tfa A rt.
Home Public Market
Grand Poblie Market
Corner 6th and Oowninr
Corner 88th and Federal Bled.
Pbeaa— Maia OBca— Callup It BO

PINION FUEL & SUPPLY COMPANY
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Cor. 25th and Decatur

ALTAR GIFTS FOR
ST. PHILOMENA’S

Steam cjoal, $2.50 and up

F. A . Muinford, Mgr.

| Phone GAHup 5125

Buy a New

n i a l k & t 'B M I u 'u
Fe

Hansen & Hansen, Inc.

o

c r

a

l

OAiJlup 0 2 6 0

“ OUR SERVICE MUST PLEASE”

V A TTI ROSARIES

St. Catherine's PsiHsh

NO COST

Dr. E. H. BJORKMAN

I

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.
W e ;t

“ ■*

Call Gallup 0741

"...i’S.fM'gi.M- s
r e d a n d w h it e c h a in s to r e s

3002 W e it Forty-fourth Avenue, Just Off
Excluaive and Inexpentive Christmas
Hemstitching and Notions.
Open Evea&:

PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVE

t

THIS IS YOUR DAY

Local News

W c w sh you health, happiness and prosperity for the coming year.
We deeply appreciate your efforts to advance our^jinterests by your
valued patronage. May wc ail have “ good will’’ for each other.
We will prize your “ good will.”

Msgr. David T. O’ Dwyer, assiistant
chancellor, and assistant rector o f the
Catholic university in Washington,
D. C., and formerly pastor o f St. Pat
rick's church, is in Denver spending
the holidays with his nephew, John
Lynch, and the Rev. William O’Ryan.
Monsignor O’Dwyer is one o f the most
widely known priests in the Church.
R«pbtatioa and EUiuipment Civ* Yau
He was assigned to S t Patrick’s par
tha Hichatt Grad* ot Sarrie*
0«Tot*d ExrJatlT*Ir to th«
ish for many years and left here three
Pittinc an! liaBofaetariat
years ago to take the important post
1550 California St., Denver
of Glaaiaa.
he now holds.
Miss Madelyn Kellogg will be
hostess at a tea in her home on Jan
uary 2 from 4 to 6, honoring hgr sis
ter, Maxine Kellogg, and Mafgaret
Conway, who are spending thej holi
day season here. Those assisting the
hostess will be the Misses Ddrothy
Bourk, Jane and Ruth KintzeleJ Mar
guerite McGrayel, Kathryn l^ynch,
Martha Earley, Evelyn Conway and
Gladys Lockhart.
j
John T. Barnett arrived jhome
Monday after a world cruise, ind is
Established 1874
back in his home at Cherry Hills. .
W. F, Hynes, well-known Denver
W . E. GREENLEE, Pros.
attorney, is seriously ill o f pn^m o1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
nia at his home, 1040 Marion street.
Miss Wilamaine MePhee,
convent school in San
has joined her mother, Mrs.
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
P. MePhee, in Santa Barbara,! Cali
DANIEL S. WHITEHEAD. 232S Stout St. fornia, for the Christmas holidays.
Beloved ion of Mr. and Mrs. George White- Mrs. MePhee is very much imijroved
head; grandson of Mr. and Mrs. W'. J. in health, according to her brjbther,
Steele. ReQuIem Mass was offered Satur George E. Cranmer, who has jtjst re
day at S a cr^ Heart church. Interment Mt.
turned to Denver from visiting her.
Olivet. Horan 4 Son service.
Dr, and Mrs. Louis Hough afe en
MARY RICCI. G48 West Thirty-eighth
avenue. Requiem Mass was offered Tues tertaining relatives from St. ILouis
day at Holy Family church. Interment Mt. over the holidays.
Olivet. Horan 4 Son service.
Many Denver friends rejieived
CHARLES F. HAAS. J580 Grant street.
Remains were forwarded Tuesday from the Christmas greetings from Miss Sadie
Horan 4 Son chapel to St, Paul, Minn., for Birmingham, who is now in Minneap
interment.
RAYMOND FARRELL of 3286 Meade St. olis.
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Miss Margaret Murphy is spe nding
Beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. James Farrell.
Requiem Mass was offered at St. Dominic's the holidays with relatives inj Cali
church Friday. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boule
fornia.
I
Phone Main 4006
vard mortuary service.
One o f the pretty electrical dis
FRANK YAVORNTK at Tooele. UUh. Be
loved husband of Mrs. Mary Yavornik. Re plays o f the holidays is that o i Win
quiem Mass was offered Saturday at Holy
ters Morrell o f 1355 Gilpin strejet.
Rosary church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
The Catholic Charities are gijateful
Boulevard Mortuary service.
CATHERINE GRIFFIN of 309 West Fifth to members o f the Post-Motor club,
avenue. Beloved mother of John F., Charles
and the Junior
W., James D. and Katie Griffin; aunt of the Good Fellows
Thomas Foley; sister of Mrs. B. McMahon of Chamber o f Commerce fo r carihg for
St. Loiiii, Mo. Requiem Mass was offered ,a large number o f families for (JhristMonday at St. Joseph'a church. Interment
mas.
I
Mt. Olivet. George P. Haekethal service.
At the Christmas entertaihment
JOHN GUSTAFSON of 3745 LafayetU
14S5-S7 GLENARM ST.
street. Beloved brother of Mrs. Alma Friday at the Lament Conservatory
Simonson and Mrs. E. Nelson. Funeral was
Plioa* Keyttona 2779
held Saturday from the Theodore HackethsI o f Music the Rev. John R. Mulroy
was the speaker o f the occasioi. The
mortuary. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Ra*. Phona South 3296
BARNEY J. LEDDY, December 18, of honor guests were 150 “ pension |moth2043 Lafayette street. Beloved husband of ers” o f the state.
|
Mrs. Anna Leddy; father of Mrs. Myrtle
Stone, James V. and Albert B. Leddy, all
Mrs. Elizabeth Duffy, 5078 Stuart
of Denver. He is survived oy four grand street, mother o f Patrolman Joseph
children. Requiem Mass was offered Satur
day at the Cathedral. Interment Mt. Olivet. L. Duffy, has filed suit againstlWard
Hartford mortuary service.
Ulmer, Denver insurance ageiijt, .for
MARGUERITE HARDIN. December 23, of $15,000 as damages for serious in
2590 South Fillmore street. Beloved wife
Ulmerjs car
of Thomas Hardin; mother of Roger, James juries incurred when
and Margaret Hardin; sister of Kathryn struck her and.knocked her under an
Gingley of Westminster, Colo., and Agnes other machine at Twentieth and Arap
1044 SPEER BLVD.
Green, Ellen Murphy and Edward Healy, all
of Massachusetts. Requiem Mass was of ahoe streets last August 15fered today at St. Francit de Sales’ church.
The cute little boys who ac ed as
pages for Herod in the Cat jedral
presentation o f “ Bethlehem” Satur
Death and Funeral Notices
day and Sunday were William.Naughby the Olinger Mortuary
ton and Fred Doyle, Jr., who are first
cousins.
FRANK C. EVANS, December 19. of 861
Tka Bait Value for Your Money
No one had a happier Chr stmas
Clayton street. Beloved husband of Sallie
H. Evans; son of Mr. and Mr4. John M. than Fire Chief John F. Healy— ^be
Evans; brother of Mrs. Samuel J. I.ewis.
Funeral services were held Monday at the cause he’s a gran’daddy. It happened
Olinger drawing room, in charge of Rev. Sunday. A seven-pound gir.* wa 3 bom
William Powers, assistant pastor of St. at 7 p. m. to Kis son and dangh ;er-inYork 0900
York 0900
John's church, who also officiated at Mt.
OHvet cemetery. Mr. Evans was murdered law, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Healy, Jr.,
at Mercy hospital. Mrs. Healy is do
by robbers.
JOHN FRANCIS BOH. December 28, of ing nicely, physicians said. Jojhn F.,
3204 West Eighth avenue. Beloved husband Jr., is a lawyer. He wtos maniied in
of Josephine W . Boh. father of Frances
AM BU LAN CE
Anna, Lillian Dorothy. John 0., Chester A., September, 1928.
SERVICE
Martin N. and Louis N. Boh; brother of
Martin J. O’Fallon, president o f
Louis Murphy, Ann Smith, Mrs, Lucy Hauer
COM PANY
of Denver and Lillian Kasbeer of Chey the Crane-O’Fallon Supply company,
enne. Wyoming.
Funeral was held from has been appointed to the distributing
Olinger chapel this morning. Requism Hass committee o f the Denver Foundation
1805 Gilpin St.
,
wns offered at St. Leo’s church at 9 o'clock.
to fill the vacancy caused bly the
Prompt and Careful
death of J. K. Mullen, who had served
ADDELENE WORTH. RESIDENT OF
Courteous
COLORADO FOR 38 YEARS, DEAD as a member since its organization.
Day or Night
Mrs. Addelene Hosford Worth, 61 years The present group includes jEmily
old. died at her home. 579 Marlon street,
Bait Ambulance in the W ait
early on Christmas day after a three weeks’ Griffith, Ira C. Rothgerber, Jejsse F.
illness. Funeral services will be held Satur W elbom, Frederick W. Standart and
day morning from St, John’ s church, with Mr. O’Fallon.
Rev. W. ,V. Powers officiating. Interment
The high school students ^f St.
at Mt. Olivet, under the direction of Horan
M ONUM ENTS
4 Son. Mrs. Worth was born in Little Mary’s academy presented thie Do
VsJley. N. Y „ in April, 1868. She went to minican Sisters o f the Sick Poor with
Leadville, Colorado, abont 1893. Ten years
later shd married Dr. Charles Worth there. five baskets for their Chri.stm^ dis
V i i P l X 'They lived in Leadville until about 1908, tribution among the sick poor pf the
when they moved to Yuma. They came to city.
Denver laat January. Dr. Worth ii widely
Horace Gamble, president o f the
known in political circles in Colorado. He
was candidate for secretary of state on the Parochial School Athletic league^ in
Democratic ticket in 1928.
Besides Dr. Denver, went to St. Joseph’s hipspital
Worth. Mrs. Worth is survived by two December 26, the victim o f ajjpendibrothers, Benjamin F. and Ralph £. Hosford,
citis.
I
both of Spokane, Wash.
The Newman club o f Denver uni
JOHN I. TIERNEY DIES AT
versity will have a social at thd Oscar
WASHINGTON
Malo hall Friday evening, Decem
John I. Tierney, 54, one-time Denver
newspaper editor and writer, and former ber 27.
Democratic state senator, died Monday night
The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamih, rec
at the Emergency hospital, Washington, D. tor o f the Cathedral, left December
C. Death followed a major operation two
on State Capitol Croands
weeks ago. For ten years Mr. Tierney had 26 over the Rock Island to visit rela
J. M. GREEN
been secretary and Washington representa tives in Pennsylvania.
i
tive of the Manufacturing Cbemista’ as
1S7S Lafayelte Strael
resume
The Cathedral school will T
:
sociation. He went to Washington before
York 7410
EsUblishtd 1811
the World war as secretary to the late classes January 6.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

every g ra v v

THE D EN VER M ARBLE &
G R A N ITE C O M PA N Y

Theodore

H ackethid
MORTUARY

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

BILLS BROS.

A R TISTIC
M EM ORIALS

W. T. ROCHE

Hi
II

k<i

l<i

Senator John F. Shafroth. A native of
Worcester. Mass., Mr. Tierney came to Den
ver in early manhood and became one of the
state’ s beat known Aewspaper men. At one
time he was city editor of the old Denver
Times, and for years was a political writer
for The News. He served one term as Dem
ocratic state senator from Denver. Surviv
ing him are his wife, formerly Miss Mary
Frances Egan; two children, three sisters
,, V. M. Gildea, Prop.
and two brothers. Hia wife's sister, Ellen,
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
formerly a newspaper writer here, is the wife
4989 Vine St. •
YOrlc 1805 of Damon Runyon, the sports and magasine
writer, formerly o f Denver. The children
Prices That Are Right.
are John A. Tierney, a student at George
town university. Washington,. and Kathleen,
who is attending the Wilson Normal college
PATRONIZE. OUR ADVERTISERS. at Washington.

MONUMENTS
John Norman & Co.
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SHRINE OF TH E LITTLE FLOW ER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA. COLORADO
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D«ar Fricndi and UcToteta of tht Littia Flowari
Yon dcilra to do lomcthinB for tht LUtIt
Flower directlr. Hera ia the chanea to obtain
bar intereeaaion in an atpaeial manner, by be
coming t Founder of the ehoreh wbleb ii dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
Names of all Foiioders, lirlng or dead, art
balne interibed In the Book of tiosai of S t
Therese. Thii book it placed npon the altar
and tpeelal remembrnnea made at every Mata,
while a partienlar holy H alt Is hains offered
monthly for the livina; and dead membara of
(ha Founder. Youraclf, your children, parenta,
ralatlvaa and friends—each and every one— may
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled,
A Founder la one Who eontributea Qva doU
lojra (tS 00) or more to the buiidine fund.

roura amcerely In the Baered Heart and IJttta Flower,
REV. HENRY A. GEISEBT.
NOTE— -A copy o f a new novena will ba mailed to every Founder.
REV. HENRY A. GEISEBT.
Box 246, Aurora, Colorado;
Dear Father Geisert: 1 wish to become a Founder of the Littls flow er of
Jesus building fund.
Enclosed please fnd 2_____ _____ Please enter my nsme in the Uttla Flower
Book of Roact,' that I may bfva the benefit of the holy Hastes, Y'onrt faithfully.

Things That Catholics Ought to
Know to Make Confession Easier
li is not safe to ^ original in the
matter of salvation,\so we follow the
teachings o f the Church.
You are obliged to confess only
youir mortal sins. You are advised
to tell venial ones and must tell one
or two if you have no mortal sins.
You are not obliged to confess a
sin about which you are uncer
tain, but it is not well not to
tell Iit. The only way to know that
you^ have not had contrition is to be
conyinced that you intended to commitjthe same sins at the first oppor
tunity.
A quarter of an hour should be long
eno|igh for preparation fo r weekly
Confession. From three to five of
these fifteen minutes is ample time
for examination. You cannot have a
mortal sin on your soul without know
ing. it— it is like a big fish which
mui^ come to the surface to breathe.
Why should ten minutes be too
much for contrition and resolution?
Haye you not motives enough? You
began the week in fulness o f God’s
grace, and now what have you done?
Perhaps you have been on the boun
dary line o f mortal sin and have been
saved by God’s grace. And what else
has He done for you this week? How

Jacques Bros.
Cemetery
Memorials

I

28 East Sixth Avenii^
Phone TAbor 6 4 5 8 1
Established 1902

does God consider sin? Look on Cal
vary fo r the answer.
Be as plain and blunt in telling
your sins as you were in committing
them. Listen to the priest’s advice,
and don’t worry trying to recall other
sins while he is talking to you. The
priest is taking Christ’s place. Be
as attentive to what he says as if
Christ were speaking.
In making your act o f contrition
think o f your sins as o f a handful of
slime which you have cast into-the
beautiful face o f God. You need not
sensibly feel contrition. It is an act
o f the will, and regards the past and
the future— rejects the past, resolves
for the future.
Trouble does not come from God.
His acts all tend to encourage us.
The devil tries to discourage us.
Those troubled with scruples must
obey or they will open the “ Bluebeard
chamber” o f their own punishment.
Their disobedience is often punished
in this world.
Each Confession should be a wave
to raise you nearer to God. It should
be a bath and a tonic— a bath to
purify you from all stain: a tonic to
strengthen you with so gigantic a
stren^h that you may overcome all
temptations and acquire all viriues.

S

ETH Thomas Glo<dcs
rare distinction as
Wedding or Annivi
Gifts. They carry a
spirit o f permanence into a
e that is just starting or a home that celebi
g an anniversary o f
its beginning. Rarely is it
ible to find so perfect
a gift for a specific occasioh. A n d the Wedding
requires such fine discrimina|tion! Let us assist you
in making a selection from bur complete display.

'll
I

T A M B O U R lb
Oneofthenwstattraclive Seth Thomas
mantel
^
clocks .

TWO LEAGUES TO
Pope Recalls
LAUNCH SEASONS
. 1929’s Progress
in Encyclical
Pope Pius XI December 23 issued
an encyclical inviting the Christian
world to join him in thanksgiving to
the Almighty fo r spiritual achieve
ments during the last year.
The encyclical listed the solution
o f the Roman question by the I^teran treaties with Italy as highly im
portant in the favor o f God, inas
much as it solved a danger to the
v e ^ mission o f the Pope.
The Lateran pacts, ne said, were
inspired by lofty religious concep
tions. The reconciliation between
the Church and State holds good
promises fo r the present and best
hopes fo r the future o f both religion
and Italy, and even the whole of
mankind.
Referring to Russia and Mexico,
the encyclical said:
“ We are deeply regretful, thinking
o f ijhe vast regrions o f Eastern Europe,
in which is still raging the most ter
rible war, no;J only against the Chris
tian religion,'" but also against many
divine and human rights.
“ Such sorrow has been greatly mit
igated by the fact that the horrible
persecution against Catholic clergy
and people in Mexico seems to be
aba,ting in such a manner as to givehope that longed-for peace is not
distiant.”
The encyclical recalled that the
Holy See had concluded concordats
with Portugal, Rumania anrt Prussia,
in spite o f serious difficulties, and
expressed gratification tha: the Ori
ental churches were showing better
disposition
toward
approchement
with the Pope.
New religious institutions created
in Rome within the year— including
the Brazilian, Russian and Ethiopian
colleges— were listed.
The encyclical concluded by saying
the Pope would extend the spiritual
privileges o f his sacerdotal jubilee
year until June 30.

MESSRS. BARNES ARE
A T T E N D ING CONVENTION

The annual meetings o f the Na
tional Federation o f Commercial
Teachers and the National Associa
tion
of
Accredited
Commercial
Schools are being held this year in
Chicago, December 26 to 28. Messrs.
H. E. and R. P. Barnes o f the Barnes
Commercial school o f Denver are at
tending.
Mr. H. E. has been invited to ad
dress the private school section, his
subject being, “ Safe^arding the Fu
ture o f the j^ivate Business School.”
He iwill also lead the discussion in the
business section on the subject, “ Does
Nelfspaper Advertising Pay?”
The convention meets this year at
the! new Stephens hotel, said to be the
finest in the world, and consequently
the “ bosses” will be having a good
time while the office staff is toiling
daily in order to get ready for the
The Schayer W all Paper ftjPaint- big opening o f the winter term Jan
ing Co.— Thirty years of satisfjactory uary 6.

NOTICE
The privilege of serving men and
women, boys and gIrU, ages tea to
sixty-five years, in matters pertain
ing to Life Insurance, will be greatly
appreciated by Frank Conway of
The New York Life, Room 200, 831
14th St. (at Champa St.) TAbnr 6 281.

FO R THO$E W HO CHOOSE
WEDDING g if t s ! DISCJREETLY

MRS. POWERS, DENVER RESIDENT FOR
FORTY-FIVE YEARS, DEAD
Funeral aervieea for Mra. Catherine Eliza
beth Powere, 67 years old, who died Friday
at her home, 539 East Twelfth avenue, were
held Monday at the Cathedral, with Requiem
Hi^h Mass. Burial was in Ht. Olivet ceme
tery, under direction of the Boulevard
mortuary. Mrs. Powers was born at Mount
Savase, Maryland.
She came to Denver
fortV-five years aso. Mrs. Powers was
the ; widow of M. J. Powers, who died
Oetciber 20. She is Survived by a daughter,
Eunjee V. Powers, Denver; two sons. John
J. and James T. Powers, both ot'D enver; by
three sisters. Mrs. George E. Smith, Denver,
Mrsl Mary E, Black, Brooy;iyn, N. Y., and
Mrs; Rose Lynch, Omaha, Nebraska, and
two Ibrothers. James P. McNulty, New York
rttyi and Thomas E. McNulty, Alameda,
(California.

WE MOVE
Fram* H o«(s m and Garagsg
For Servico— KEyotona 6228
IStk ob4 Walton Sto.

a

The Girls’ Basketball leaa:ue in the
parish high schools begins play Jan
uary 10, with games at 7, 8 and 9
p. m., in the Oscar Malo gymnasium
o f the Cathedral parish. The Boys’
league begins its season at West high
gymnasium Thursday. January 9,
with games at 7, 8 and 9 p. m.
Following is the complete schedule
for the boys’ league:
January 9

St. Joseph’s vs. Annunciation.
Holy Family vs. Sacred Heart
Cathedral vs. Regis high.

Westminister and Normandy Chimes, $37.50 up
i

Boudoir and Desk Clocks, $5 up

January 16

Mantle Clocks, $12 up

Regis high vs. Sacred Heart.
Holy Family vs. Annunciation.
Cafhedral vs. S t Joseph's.

Electric Clocks, $30

Strikes Hour and Half Hour

January 23

Regis high vs. St. Joseph's.
Sacred Heart vs. Annunciation.
Holy Family vs. Cathedral.

I

Open a Charg4 Account

January 30

Cathedral vs. Annunciation.
Regis high vs. Holy Family
S t Joseph’s vs. Sacred Heart.
February 6

Holy Family vs. St. Joseph's.
Regis high vs. Annunciation.
Cathedral vs. Sacred He.o.rt.
February 13

Regis high vs. Holy Family.
Cathedral vs. Annunciation.
^ e rq d Heart vs. St. Joseph’s.
February 20

M. O’Keefe Jiswelry Co.
DENVER’S Q U A L IT Y JEWELERS
M. O'Keefe. Pretident
Waiter J. Kerwin. Vlce-Pre«.

Margaret O'Keefe, Sec’y-Trea.,
Fred Braun, Second Vice-Frei.

827 Fifteenth St.
J

KEystone 1440

Mail Orderi Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

Regis high vs. S t Joseph’s.
Sacred Heart vs. Annunciation.
Holy Family vs. Cathedral.
February 27

Holy Family vs. Annunciation.
Cathedral vs. St. Joseph’s.
Regis high vs. Sacred Heart.
March 6

Holy Family vs. St. Joseph’s.
Regis high vs. Annunciation.
Sacred Heart vs. Cathedral.

5!{eDENVERDRV GOODSCa
Underprice Basem ent

March 13

Holy Family vs. Sacred Heart.
St. Joseph’s vs. Annunciation.
Regis high vs. Cathedral.
Pope May be Heard Over Radio
in 1930

While the Pope is not eager to
broadcast, the great new Italian
broadcasting station in Rome hopes
to be able some time in 1930 to send
his voice out over the world.
Keep Ne-ar Year’# eve -with the Ca
thedral P .-T .A .
Oacar Malo hall,
1835 Logan- Admisaion 75c.

Register Small Adt
READERS OF CAiTHOLIC REGISTER
Secure half rate.
Dr. W. A. O’Connell
atcrees to allow reader* of thii peper half
rate on CbiropraeUe treatments. For frei
examination you may telephone Keystone
4088 or call at Suite 247 Steele Bids.,
comer 16th and Welton.
FOR RENT— Five-room house, full base
ment. modem and fine cemdition, two blocks
from St. Leo's end St, Eniabetb’ s (Umrehes.
Adults only. 911 Champa SU
CATHOLIC WOMAN WANTS WORK by
day or hour. Call Keystone 6386, or call
at 1912 E. 38th Are.

$6.00^ $7.95, $ l j o Dresses
Street, Sport and Business Frijcks,
^
QC
of prints, crepes and the popjular ^ / w »O D
w oolens.. Black, navy, gjreen
^
and brown. Sizes 14 to 40. \

4

$10 and $12.5p Dresses
Transparent V elvets! Crepes!
Prints! Frocks in black, bijown,
blue and "wine. Smart flares,
lines, belts, pleatk and j lace
trims. Sizes 14 to 40,
. |

QC

$10 and $15 presses
One and two-piece Frocks of
Canton crepe, flat crep<i or (l^piV Q C
georgette. Navy, brown, Hack, tp / a V u
green and wine. Dainty trims.
14 to 40.

FOR RENT— 1988 Washlnston, one-room
kitchenet 3-bumer gas range, combination
cabinet and table; everything furnished: one
person 813, two persons 816. York 5386.
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved city or
town real estate; no commissions: no red
tape; no delay. Mr. Phelps, 1811 Cali
fornia street. Keystone 2857. ___________
•TPIANO LESSONS^—Taught by experienced
teacher: specializing beginners at your home;
reasonable. Phone Gallup 5989-J.
858 SO. UNIVERSITY FOR SALE
In St. Vincent da Paul’ s parish: an ideal
home; distinctive, artistic in every way;
priced way below market value. Owner, W.
P. Hayes, South 8309-M.________________
, AUTO TOPS BY EXPERTS
No befter work done anywhere else and the
prices are reasonable.
Seat c o v e n ; up
holstering; cellnloid in curtains; body and
fender work.
Ed. F. Worthman, 1046
Broadway, KEystone 6996,________________
PAINTING, calcimining, decorating; all
repairs on plaster, brick, cement and wood
work, by day or contract.' 363 Bannock
street. Phone South 3380.
FOR SALE— Gentleman’ s large slzq. new,
beaver overcoat. Box C. A., care Denver
Catholic RegUter.

$25 V elvet Dresses
Frocks and. Ensembles t>f
Transparent Velvet, longer
lines, flares and bits of
lingerie touches. The ever
wanted blacks. Sizes 14 to 18

$98.50 to $139.50
For dress and sports wear.
Marmink (dyded marmot),
Sealine (dyed coney). Pony,
Caracul and Harp Seal with
self and other fur trims;
14 to 40.

UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Denver
Umbrella Shop, 16th and Arapahoe, room
206 Jacobson Bldg. Wm. CapcUa, formerly
with Perini Bros,
TRY a new Crosley radio; no obligation to
buy; liberal terms and liberal allowance on
your old aet. Prices to suit any pu nt. T. M.
Smith,
1320
South Josephine.
Sunset
1692-W.
CORONADO APARTMENTS— 141 fa e t
18th avetmt. Furnished buffet and 8-room
apartments; frigidairo. Call A p t 18 or eoU
Main 9451.
PIANO TUNINQ, ngulating. vefaiag. r»paiitag; 88 ytora* axperienee: aU wwrk n a r taad. B. A. Howoo, fomerly v ita BaMwiB
Plano eompany. 411 South Penn. Phoae
Senth 8878.
LAUNDRY— First class work; silk, linens,
curtains. Campbell-Hail Apts., 10th nnd Lsigoa. Coll Keystone 8620.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

$ 1 3 9 s 5 0

to $198.50 Fur Coats

The furs include:: Brown
Krimmer Caracul and Sea
line (dyed coney), trimmed
with Fox, Civit CJat, Gray
Broadtail and beige Squir
rel. Sizes 14 to 20, 86 to 40.

The Denver Dry G cm^

s

C o.

.50
Underprice Batement

